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COOKING SCHOOL MEETS WITH FAVOR OF LADIES
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FIRST COOKING SCHOOL IN FLOYD COUNTY PROVES A G R EA T SUCCESS

Good Rains Have Fallen Over Lockney Country This Week
Rainy Weather No Bar 

To Lockney Women
Merchant» l(c»poii<J With I.«mm1 Prize 

l.int tor Each I t i ;  o f firhual Fri- 
day l ast I lay of School

A* announced in last week ■ H«-a 
con, tha Beacon Cooking School, un 
dvr the direction o f Mr». Delta J.
Jordan, late of St. Louis, Mo. but 
now of Plainview, who was furnish
ed tha Beacon for this ichool throiurh 
the Texas Utilities Company. opened 
Tue««iay o f this week, al which time 
she devoted the session to cooking 
and demonstrations on how to make 
various kinds o f pies and pastry, and 
although rain fell most of the day iu 
l/ockncy, more than 150 ladies o f the 
town and nearby communities braved 
the storm and attended the school, 
and a thorough course in cooking and 
leetnres were their reward.

On Wednesday, with mud every
where, and rain falling al intervals, 
more than 260 ladies were in attend
ance at the school, and demonstrations
and lectures were given on cake bak- ] CONTR ACT LKT FOR FED* 
mg. and the interest shown by those, ,.;KAL i l i j ING \| L I BIHX’K 
attending was very manifest, even _ _ _ _ _
some men were interest«! enough to |»rire (n ( onirart Announced iotals 

s. ..f the samples served at the j |22|>294) While t om|Uiny U Given 
close o f the school.

Each day prizes were offered, about 
two dozen premiums, furnished by

Boys Week in Lockney Report Loss by Forgery Methodist Church Will One and Inches Rain 
Is Being Celebrated Of Stale Warrants Hold A Revival Tuesday a,|d Wednesday

itoyw w ill Have t harge of Businr«» 
of the Town All Day Tumurrot 

I rida« l and M ill f i l l  All 
("it) t l l i c i i

MRS. DELTA J. JORDON 
Demonstrator ami la-t-turer in vharge 

¡of Helicon Cooking School, to Session 
liiere this WVely. School doses Fri- 
l lay afternoon.

In celebration o f National Hoys’ 
Week, the boy* o f lawkney between 
the ages of 8 nad 18 will have full 
sway over the city affairs and busi
ness institutions of the town to
morrow (Friday) and they will show 
the older heads how to operate a

male tdopl* Kr-olution by Heck s pnng Ke.ival Will Start Sunday
from Drkalit for 'Sweeping 

Investigation’
Morning With Ke» Il W Hanks 

living the Preaching

I wo Small Iw i-tr i»  Reported Wed
nesday Afternoon Hut Little Dam. 

aft A» No House» Were Hit

Auatm, Apr., 2h. A sweeping in-
1 he much wanted and looked for 

ram over the entir.. plains count ry
;; ’ . t S y  *  u uUr.l.es m financial matter, of one Sunday morning. May 3rd (>ur first | >nd ^  the amoullt
2  ° f  S «*1**1 T ' 1 ^  morning at the I from lfj t W  lfM.he ^  ^
(Jovernn.ent was order,-d by a reso «d ock  hour; and the subject at I w|| OVrr lhe w. . u.ri,
Ution adopted the SMiaU Tuesday ^ .  hour will be I rayer part o f the state. The ram mean*

' f tk fn  Will be ,K .f ... „A I |. a
by Senator J *  L  H. Beck, chair- special service for the boy, add men , muU,urt. „  concernHi th„ r,  wl„  u  

town in th« riirht way. From one Id *wm of the tinanr? committ*r. dtw | thr town. The fubjert for thi. n.M.i. thi. v..Mr kma^ver
I  .r will hr “ A tiood Man'-

mess house of the city, and they will “ P "" claims and account, presented | The boy* and young men will have j ,, rmln,. th|. M1,. |(f , h). y  ^
have full charge o f the operation.! *«r |«aym«-nt, had uncovered disc rep charge o f this service. ! TK« ram ha, put the ground in good
of the business they are running Their nature was not mad. Through the week there will be n o l h#(it, fo f and cotton
rhere will be a mayor, five alder l*»bhc day aervices. We will have service. rrupf> >nd w|„  ^  „  >nd M  ))flr
m«n. a c-hirf of polir«, with a mini | Thr Finane« (ormrntti*«, Bock laid. ciicht oclock **ach «venoi* cropB ar#. in fhr

o f deputies, and tht%« o lficisk l^ l1̂  has diseavann! that |100.00U)thr day thrre will br |»ra>rr mrrtinir^ t|frt>uruj
among the various groups o f thewill enforce the ordinances of th* !w** involved since l'.*J.t through for- 

town to the letter, and mo.t evpee tfe<i warrants.
tally the traffic laws. 

The officers elected at the schools
1 he resolution did not name a par 

ticular d* partinent to be investigated,

At L<a-knay the rant amounted to hurch organiiations. ai*<> visiting ini , , _ . . .  , .about one and a half inches, h-|o of 
he homes of the community, p rsym s i,. . . , „  -  ,, "  . . , ¿ * , »h im h falling on Tuesday afternoonin the home-, and inviting the people _ I ___. , . . .  *'  '  .land night, and alnnjl t)* -am* am. . « . . . i * i ., . «i *■ < «i is » ■ • 11 ti * «venni» ea • »

n Lockney to preside for the on«- hut auth rolled an investigation of all «ut to church and urging the unsaved I ,  w .dne»day. and th. weather
nt

I«
day. are: Idepartsaenta. Ita surrender their live» to ("hrist m|

Mayor— Y. F. Walker. Kive Senatoas, yet to be named. w i lr lhr home. 'noon
Aldermen-Wood Stevenson. i;eraUiifon“,ltut'' th* investigaUng commit The preaching will be done hy tbe| r>Jl, wrr.  reported

Jgan clearing up on Wednesday
' Itnailt

Sams, Ralph Arreneaux, (Hen Sloven-1***' I pastor and the singing w ill be done

the merchants and business men of 
the town being distributed to those 
holding the lucky numbers, and more 
premiums will be offered this after
noon and Friday afternmjn

Today ia meat and vegetable day, 
and several kinds o f meats and vege-

120 Calendar Days for Com- 
plutlan—Start Indefinite

Lubbock. April 2*>.—Contract for 
he construction o f the Lubbock fed

eral building, bids for which were 
opened in Washington on April 10, 
lia» bet-D let as o f April 1 to the Wil- 
linm McDonald Construction company 
o f St. lanns, lowest o f 2d bidders.

table will be cooked and lectured upon j ohn | Vaughan, »«.stmastcr, was 
by Mrs. Jordan, nnd if the weather ofTioially advised Saturday by the
permits the audience is expected to 
be even larger than it was yesterday.

Friday will be sandwich day, und 
Mrs. Jordan will domonstrale how to 
make many different kinds o f sand
wiches and give out more recipe- up
on this kind o f cooking.

The ladies have shown their in 
terest very pronounced in that they 
have all brought along their note 
hooks and pencils and copied down 
all th* recipes that Mr- Jordan 
gav* out.

This is the first cooking school 
ever held in Floyd county, and to 
most of the people, it is new and

treasury department.
Price in the contract w u  $221,2tH), 

and the company was given 4_’0 cal
endar days in which to complete its 
work, the notice said.

Expect Earlier Completion
“ That is about 14 months,”  Mr. 

\ aughnn said in making the an 
nounrement. “ I expect that they 
will be able to complete it before 
that time.

“ My notice said that the company 
has 4'JO days from the date o f notice 
to the contractor. I have no idea 
when xuih notice will be given."

Mr Vaughan is expecting a repre

The resolution was taken before the JY l«c »l people, being in rhargr
Wednesday afternoon One struck 
near Muncy switch and traveled-on. uriil .lames Fox.

Chief nf p.ilu , Lovell Williams. Itenole a short time after Senator • f R • M ■ > u ’ ulUjr I north, destroying ...me chi. k.-n
I'ohce Force Hud Still, Jno Smith h»'* »«wspaper men “ for inv‘be > ««  >« «h. -. < rvices, tail »«• |htt0*es at the J Frank Corn-land

Weldon Dodson, and Vernon Model. ,h‘ tD**1 ° t  ,he state.”  to withhold, each and every one to attend pj4lt e i r r  llUt ,,th,^
City Secretary Andrew Moor. 1 .  i, ' ' W "  tea bo*> A - »m .ll
These hoys will « v  that Locknoy "»rmluce I o f .U tho Christian people o f w>i rt,|,ortf^  Wl.,t ,lf u>nr

abides by the laws all day Friday, and) Appearing surprised and even I.urt towr, and community Star, but no damage wa reported
if you think they will not pour It o|i1 **' ’ f  *he leporter» declined to agree will welcome you and try to i . — ■ — —
you, just try them once ami see. amt °  u' ,‘ request of secrecy. Heck point help you. U r believe there are rhns lCHILD'S DEATH DESt KIHFD 
you will most certainly help take care 
o f the deficiency in the regular city 
affairs.

The hoys week will lie closed on 
Sunday with services *t all the 
churches o f the city, where the boys

III KNIFF KILLERd out * hat floor privileges could be lJ» n m*'n »ml women and boys and
:iken away from them I  rl« m all the ehristian denomina I --------

Senator- Heck of DeKalb, Hardin¡ tions. W.- are all agr.-.-.t that we Mexico Drlavs Extradition
f stephenville, Moore o f GreenviH*.j niust tak. Christ for our Saviour

of t on-
fessed Slayer of I I   ̂ear-Old 

le x a *  Girl

Laredo, April 2t> A smouldering

entirely different from anything .-ntative of the compnny here with 
ever staged in the city. Hereto- a w,.^k or ten ,jay-. Their St. 
fore cooking schools ha, been D«k 1 Î ,>uin office is room 311 Syndicate 
U.wa stuff, nnd no little towns have |rw. t building
attrrapte«! putting on a cooking 
school, the Ib-acon school being the 
third school in the stale attempt«-«! 
outaid* of the larger cities, and we 
are v*ry glad to note the enthusiasm 
that kas been shown hy the women 
• f 1/M-kney and vicinity in our e f
fort* to bring some thing new and 
worthwhile to our city, and we hope 
to even have a better school for the 
housewives o f this community next 
y.-ar We do not hope to have a bet 
i«-r dAunenatrator than Mrs, J«>rdan 
next y«-ar, but expect to hove her 
back with us again, but we hope to 
add more to the school in many 
ways, as this time it was an experi
ment on our part, as we knew little 
or nothing about cmiking schools, 
and it was nil new and out o f our 
regular routine o f business, but now 
that the first one has be«-n a suc
cess in this city, we are assured that 
it is a good thing and worth th«> 
attention o f all the people o f our 
town, who we are sure will heartily 
co-operate with us in the n«-xt en
deavor to hold such a a<-h«wl.

On Friday there will he more 
special prixes for those attending 
and we are very hopeful that the 
weather will permit more ladies 
from the farms to join with the lad
le. i>f th* town in taking advantage 
«if this school, as we are sure that 
what they hear and «ee at the school 
will be helpful to them in their daily 
menues.

To the men we would say. they 
are just as welcome at this school 
as art- the ladies, and although the 
ladies as a rule, are the cooks about 
the place, there is a lot of know
ledge that can he of value to the 
men, if they care to come and join 
us in these i-oBWfc

Those who have co operate«! with 
the Beacon by giving special prises 
to the ladies attending are (taker

Broadway and G
Ground for the location of the 

huihling is at the corner of Hroad- 
way and Avenue G. It was donated 
to the government by Lubbock coun
ty

Twenty three bidders submitted 
prop..-a), to the government. Next 
highest to the McDonald bid was 
that of Murch Brothers, also St 
Louis, for |22LS->0, with Ballbuuer 
Luhahn company of Chicago, $22.1,- 
500 and George Griciths company, St 
Louis. $226.475. Highest i.i.l wa. 
9280JV4K by H. H. Shell of Lubbock

Purl o f Dallas, and DeBerry o f Bo [We are all engaged in the same bus 
gata were named as members of the I * * » ,  that of making this a better I 

are to have eharge o f the services I ovestigation committee authorized w« r*d »nil getting pe«>plc home to.
and will render special programs Under the Beck resolution. heaven We wish every rhnstian desire b«)rn «.f daily watching her

■—- - - ■ ™ ™ ■' ■ (*<h1 tj. p k'.iniU •» f t H€*;r dr ^ 'd  w 'Iht# h« wus at work
W ill LI» L IM IT  \l I.KGFD W (»M\N THROWN nomination affiliation. Come and t«r 1,1 ’ - the su.l a* ling of II year

IHH'SE NT MIIFK Ol | OF C\R IN' MOTION Wl,h u . . o . arid h«ar th.- --Id tin •• ' -,1 1 '*na Merle Springer Alberto
—  ... Go-po| nr.aching «ml th- old time -an.»../ 2" y.-ar «.Id San \ntotiian,

"-..I..n, \ ole to Submit \iion,|*irs s ir o k  H» \n..tl..-f ta r \fi. i
t«» Vote of People She Fell to Street Malice 1» »1 w HANKS. Pa-t-.r |der, said ir. a statement to a San An-

_____  lndir.vt.'d —  “  "onio Light <-«.rT«-s|.omient late Sun
Austin. Aj.ril 27 The House today ‘ WINS FIRST PI.At b: IN lay fr.,m the prisoner cell in a

Victim TA II.O R F I) COSTl MKsjNueva laredo jail.
Extra.lition pr.K-ee.bngs for the al

Lron Jones Mulling» of Aiken, wh

vot.-d to submit u constitutional 
amendment, which would limit repre 
sentation of counties in the lower 
House o f the legislature to five

Turumrari Men Insist That
Fell and Ws» Not Pu»h«*d

. .'ampa, April 27—Any further ac-lis attending high school at Plamvi.-w 
* °V ‘ ° n resolution was 107 to t|0n in the murder charge filer! won flr-t place in The Home Eco- 

- 1 It wa« introduced by l:.-pm*n-1agam-t Roy W -t and T  A Mela contest ia tailored . ..«t . |
tative Moffett o f ( hillicothe tyre, of Tucumcan, N M . today in She will go to I.uMi.m k April l.'lth t«>

I: approved by the Senate and lk,. death of V« f -  wife, k ill.* on Mav 2nd al ng w:th tr. --.r fir-l
adopted by the p«-ople. counties hav (kt, „tre.-t here last night, were pend plac winner- in the various conte-t-
mg a population up to 500,000 could t the return tomorrow of Di-trirt :They will be accompanied by their in
have no more than five repr«-senta- 
tiv« . with a representative for «-ach

i additional 100,000 imputation.

Attorney Raymond Allred, from Cor jstructors. Mi*» Johnnie Christian and 
put Christ!. 1 Miss Ruby Wood. The various con

vert. who was I.Hige«l in jail her. .-»t» will tak. pla< > throughout Fn 
I The House wa» placed un«!er *"• I along with McIntyre ->n a charge fll lav V tea is to !.« given the c«.nte«t 
immediately after the resolution was ,j |,y Sheriff Ixm Blanscet beforeiant- at the n -n hour, followed by a 
call«-d from th«- table. Ijustice of the Peace James Todd, Jr. t.an«|uet at the Lubbock Hotel. Friday

W h.-n up for final adoption before, ., ► . wife jumped from their night, and a trip to i
it receivtnl 97 votes, thr«u> short automobile in a fit of anger while t h e ,Saturday We of the \iken com
th«> number r*x|uir«-«l for submiMion|UifK.).r charge- the woman waslmunity, ar«- very proud «.f Ia-..n, as 

.of constitutional amendments. thrown from the machine through I she ha- after a lap-, of thr. * )>ar
Moffett said he anticipated little mAlicw 

opposition to the resolution in the1 ,\Jr,  Vest was killed instantly after
Senate, believing the upper hranch|thc fn|j wh,.„ „he wa -truck hy a

Mrs. K. W Ridings. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Ridings and James Graves of 
Byars. Texas, arriv«-d Monday to vis
it their son and brother, Olan Rid
ings, and family. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Riding* and James Graves returned 
to their home Tuesday, but Mrs. E. 
W. Ridings, mother of Mr. Riding, 
remained for a several «lay* visit with 
her son and family.

would not seek to interfere with th rlp|kMinjr automobile driven hy It A
wishes o f the House in the matter of

PIONEER TFX \S RESIDENT

Williams of Pampa who took her to
r,"Pr 1 ’" fl __________  ( M Lr r. v. .

the Vest ear. The victim's m-ck was 
broken and her foreh.-ad .-rushed by 

DIES AT FLOY D AI) A th. wheels of th. .sr
. ■ Veet llad t.a-h on Head

Vest rnd M.-fntyr claimed the 
body at a mortuary an hour later 
Vest was hlmly from a gash in the 
forehead which he told officers was!

Geo. Webster Jr., spent from Fri
day until Sunday in Miunphls visiting 
with Royc*. Brooks.

Co., St«-wart Drug Co., Locktu’y 
Drug Co, Brooks Dry Cleaners, 11. 
P. Coleman Produce, Farmers Pr«>- 
«luce, Hamilton Bros. Re«) and White 
Store, Piggly W'lggly. Arthur Rober
son’s F«m*«J Store, Smith's Hatchery, 
II. A. Hr«dherton, and Harvest 
IJiiccn Mills o f Plainview.

We are indebted to the West Tex 
as Gas Co. for the heat to keep the 
hous dry and warm during the 
school, and the Texas Utilities Com
pany, through Mr. O'Hearn, local 
manager for the electricity for the 
eehool

Wo urge e« cy lady in the lax-k 
ney country to attend the school 
Friday afternoon fmm 2:30 to 5

J A Martin, 85. a confederate vet- 
vran and a pioneer resident of Texas.
died at 4:30 Saturday morning at th# 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. W M 
Massey, at Floydada He had lived n,*dc when his wif. truck him with 
at Fl oydada f-.r the past »»v. ral l "  I ' -n r it. t.. Pampa M In 
Vt,ar(t [tyre had severe scratches on hi»

Mr. Martin was among the first h» n'*s ami arms which he aid wes,

, for ma
Resides his daughtr, Mrs Ma-sey husband during a 

he is survived by J. G. and Claud-
Martin, who ..wn the Martin Dry , FLOW ING W \1 LK ENCOI M i l l -  
Goml- Co., at Floydada. Pre-ton, Eu ED IN l l\ l  ! COI NT3 TEST
gene, and Luther Martin of Wcathor-

leged murderer o f the girl, who was 
f.-und w 'h 27 «tab wounds n«-ar I^m 
ing. Texa*. We«ln«-»day night, have 
become tangled in 1. galitics with 
Mexico a*«crt ng its rigtit of protect, 
ing Ssnehez btreausi- he is a citizen 
by th«- southern republic.

District Attorney John \alls of 
1 .aredo, who »ntero.1 the case late 
Saturday, indicated A unday that e* • 
tradition would have t«> be « ff.*cted 
through the national government), of 
the two countries He said:

“The Clause of the treaty which 
mentions’ extradition between border 
States surh a- Texas an«! Tamaulipa* 
has long been enactivc, und both coun
tries hsve always insisted that ct- 

entered school again to finish h er !tradition proceeding* be conducted 
last year's work, and is taking six ¡through their rc*p«*ctive national gov- 
subjects, and one subject through j  ernm enU ,*
correspondence, and is making high 
grades in each of them I .eon «-nter
ed school in January after the death

“ While it is true that the treaty 
between the United Sta«-* ami Mexu-o 
provides that neith«*r shall be com

ford and Bernard Martin o f Wichita 
Falls.

The b«>dy was carried to Plainview 
Saturday night by the Lindsey Fun

Abernathy. April 28- Flowing wat 
er at s depth o f .394 feet wa- encoun
tered in a well being drill«-.! as , an 
oil test by Groat. Prewitt and asso

eral Home and shipp«*<l to W e a t h e r - a c c o r d i n g  to J. P. Nystel. sec 
ford where funeral services were held of lhl. A ),„rnsthy Chamber of
at 4 o'clock Sunday,

Mercantile Company, Dry Good* and[o’clock and assure them it will be 
Hardware, Higginbotham Bartlett j well worth coming through the mud 
laankbcr Co.. South Plains Lumber'U> attend

Mrs. J. H. Hohlaus returned Friday 
from CkiMrau, Texas, wherv she had 
b« «m called to the bedside of her sis
ter Tuesday. Her sister was much 

j improve«! when Mr*. Hohlau* returned 
I home

Commerce, At shallower depth the 
water stood at fourteen feet

The well is to lie drilled to a depth 
of 2,000 feet It is located thirteen 
mile* west of Alley «witch and eigh 
teen mile* southwest of Hale Center, 
being on the northeast quarter Section 
27, Sabine county school land

>f h«-r husband in November, and in i p«-ll«-d to *urrend«-r its own citizens, 
spite o f th«- handicap of grief, and yet Mexico should remember that in 
nervous strain under which, she ha»!th« first ca»«- that aro-. under this 
labored will finish with flying colors treaty the United Slat.-- surrendered 

a  , to tin Mexican g.u-i-rtxnumt a woman
\NSII I IN N  l M ON HELD IN wai. . d for a atr- - "tr > rini<

I.OCKNE1 FRIDAY N IG H I Sanches wa-- arn«ted at Nuevo La
redo Friday night and was placed ia

The Ansil Lynn Union of the Ep 
worth la-ague of the Methodist church 
wa* held her«' Friday rnght and » 
very large audience was in attend 
an.-o.

The «-ntire ilistnct was well repre- 
sented. About twenty membra from 
Floydada were in attendance. Lock
in') won the banner for having th# 
largest number present, however, it 
was a close race with Fairview.

Immediately following the pre 
gram a social hour was enjoyed hy 
all, at which refreshments of ice 
cr«-am and cake were served

The next me«-ting of the Uni«>n will 
he held at the Fairview church, on 
Friday night, May 2t*th.

jaii pending the outcome of extradi
tion proce«-ding*.

When arrested, Sanch.-x offered no 
resixtanrn to offciers and rea«lily ad
mitted he was the man wanted in 
connection with th«- murder. H«? 
stat«xl Sunday, however, that had he 
Ix-.-n armed, arresting officers would 
"have met with considerable resist
ance."

Sanchez said he wa- bom in N«-w 
Braunfels, Texas.

Lockney Circuit
W’e are in a meeting at Sterley this 

week Rev. J F Michael, pastor of 
the Methodist church of Turkey is 
doing the prea«-hing, and his pr«>ach- 
ing is highly appreciated by all who 
have expressed themselves,

Rro. Michael la a strong preacher 
and will be with us over next Sun-

M R * PFKKINS Wi l l .  PRESENT
HER PUPILS IN RETITAI.

The \J pupils of Mrs Frank
Perkins/ '«e presented In recital day Let all our people come and en
next P  vening, May 1st, at 8 joy rtiese good service* and assist in
o’clock. 1 public is cordially invit- a good work
ed to attend * W H. STRONG, Pastor.
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PAGE TWO T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Cil churn Ararmi
Entered April 14th, 1902, a» second 
clam mail matter at the Post Office at 
Loekney, Texas, by art oí Cong rea* 
March 3rd, 1879.

H. B- A l»A MS, Editor and Owner

Subscription
•

Caah in Advancs

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Uns Ysar »1.60
Six Montila .79
Tkrae Months .40

SOAKING THE PUBLIC
_ , . * I'J v » | y ! InlV; w\ • t waVf ill nil dl l vl 11 lit til
h . president Cool.d«*. m hi* daily\ a«pUtion t f  T ea .» -o ils  and 

an ting*, propound* some hard qu it 
turns for the politicians to answer.
He recently pointed out the simple
fact that when Congress passes laws' , *n . ," e*sK'' to
for spending money, the people have < ?v Colquitt proposed the 
to pay for them. Also, when Con- 1,1 * n ' 10 r,n*f “ ' “ 'Ut a 
gress creates a deficit, the people 
pay, not the men who pass the laws.

The smaller the business and the 
smaller the income, the harder the 
tax load hits it. The small earner 
and the small business, in paying 
rent and buying supplies, art- charged 
with all the taxes that accumulate on 
land and manufactured goods

So, when a single Congress approp
riates 910,20(1,IHXU'IKI during one ses
sion, as did the last one, the man on 
the street— the taxpayer and voter

K. McDonald, commissioner of agri l l A h
culture, as answer to those who say j 
the Olsen cotton bill is unprecedent
ed departure from governmental 
practice.

Hack in 1914, Governor O. B Col- 
quit proposed as an imperative emer
gency need a law to reduce cotton 
acreage, and as his precedent cited 
the fact that several southern states 
passed cotton production control laws 
during the Civil War.

The Texas legislature now has un
der consideration a bill by J. J. Olsen 
of Yoakum to conserve soil and regu
late acreage, in an attempt to halt

■ a
assure the farmer
his cotton.

In his messge to the
"passage
reduction

in the cotton acreage in this state 
for the year 1915 so that a price 
commensurate with the cost of pro
duction may be obtained for the pres
ent crop; and to prevent a financial 
demorilixation of our industrial sys
tem x i . ”

"Production o f cotton for the pres
ent year,”  the message said, “ is vcry,mr( 
large. The price is not one-half the 
value, and will not pay the cost of 
production. It is contended by many

l-’ORBIDS SALK  I Results o f the lest* will be inval
Ol- PLANTS  l NLKSS uablc to Texas ginners and farmers,

STATE  INSPECTED the state officials «aid. Every type 
!of gin manufactured has been iu- 

Calling attention to statutes gov-!Stalled at the experimental station, 
erniltg nur-ery »luck inspection, J —  ■■ W
M- Del Curto, state entomologist, ini ta re  of Aoung Tarkeys
a statement today said that “ ped I _ _ _ _ _
dling" of nursery stock without stau By D H. Rsid, Head of Poultry 
inspection not only was a violation of Department T< xaa A and Al College 
the law. but constituted a serum* Well-hatched baby turkevs, tha; 
threat of spreading plant disease. u,, lurkey, ih»t have been hatched 

The law requires. Del Curto *aid.;unj,.r „  turk, y hen or in an meubat-
that every person selling plants first or lh. t haa run mt , n rvrn t, m

perature with plenty o f moisture, are 
much easn-r to raise than those that 
come from poorly meubated eggs. 
Kaep the baby turkry* dry and slight- 

hungry for the first ten days, 
p them dry, avoid cold, dewy

have those plants inspected for any 
of the numerous diseases galls, Are
blight, root rot, canker, scales, and 
many others. The statutes were en- 

a fairer price fori»*Aed solely to prevent the spread of ly
¡these diseases as far as possible, and .......

legislature r*Pu,“ t'l« nurserymen over the state mornings Feed them a good start 
cooperate to the fullest extent, hr mg mash and plenty of green feed.

Keep them away from chickens and 
Most violations of the law, a* re ,constantly change or dean the soil in 

peirted by state inspectors, result from of their brooder. See that their 
from ignorance of the statute. An water fountains are clean and their 
amateur gardener finds the »ale of mash troughs dry and sanitary. Give 
hi* excess plants profitable. and them fresh feed each day, feeding
gradually widens his sales until hr .what is left from the day before to
" r"* ' "imsi-lf m tin nursery bust your laying flock, or getting rid of
ness. Csually thia type o f nursery 1 ,t in , 0me way
man is not aware when his plants) latter in the brooding house should 

diseased; ami it 1» only aftci t,,. changed at least once n t l l  week
r

sold
that the only practical and effective;¿„covered

The inspection fee, 
issuance o f a license

i* so small that

V ' ! 1 a ' " r 1" sl has got a firn Baby turkeys confined to a small card
hold on hi* plants and on those ho will require more fi ed and mure care- 

his neighbor* that his error b f u| feeding than will the flock that is
under *i- mother» care Kemamber 

which prccedes'that milk will cure coccidiosis in 
to sell mtraory turkeys just a* well as it will in 

any person'chicken

ngardug the condition o f hi« plants,jjtieni ar.d vaccinate against fowl pox 
’el ( urto -aid \ iolation of the law,The aniount of feed fed to baby tur-j

is the one who will utimately dig up Wi*y 1° secure anything like a fair, 
the money to pay the bill. ¡price for the present crop i* to enact!

It makes no difference how well the1 » *«w which will curtail production! Htwk 
politicians camouflage their tax rain- ,,,r *y l.i. 1 am willing to resolve all „ ,, „,T r . ,
mg scheme, as assessment, aminat U «»  » ,  p t g j « l  plan , |fI rrturn for , uth„ ntlc m for^.tmn w e ^ V  « .  P° U. n ,
the wealthy, as inheritance taxes, in - ,*h“ h may afford relief to those w h o | _ ,w______*u . . . . OI w
tangible taxes, excise taxes. apecudlar*  n" '»  suffering from shrinkage in
taxes or what-not, the laboring men th* ot th«'»r products. punishable by a fine

• " - ' 1 < • • •
higher prices, higher rents, depressed your patriotic and earnest considera-1 y VK j.-KS 
business, fewer job», lower wages, or j tion with the hope you will find some . .... v .
actual lack of employment, I safe ami effective way of dea ling j

Tax money does not grow on tree.. I with the question, presented in the' ______
'«  of the j inW-reat o f the produce»  and for the The m igrative need f,r  farmer- 

g * » h' '  ■ ■ ->  generally When! specially those operating on lx
tion without soaking the consum- men are confronted with emergen „ j  capital, to buy only the best grade 
er. and you cant "soak'- the conmjm-1 c»ea they often have to yield -m e  of j «ed wa- emphasize,! ,n a «tatemen
er without “ soaking" the corpora- their preconceived and established I from J K McDonald, commissi,mner
turn- in both cases you “ soak" the convictions in order to meet such uf  agriculture 
buying power of the nation and tend iemergencies in a practical and ef- 
to cause depression and stagnation, fectlve way.”

Governor Colquitt also stated he
I believed alt southern states were 
¡looking to Texas, the largest cotton 
| produerr, to point the way. t>ie con- 

lpn today o f those supporting the 
j Olsen bill. Gov, Colquitt's hill was 
drawn and approved by the at 
torney general, B K Looney. In

¡commenting. Commissioner

reach 
u # to

Iw elv«
worm

of 920 to 9i>00;key* will depend entirely on the sort j 
. a range they have. Where all feed is 

TO furnished, it takes (HI to 70 lbs. to pro
GK VDE due- a market turkey. Where they

ANTING SEEDS ar. cn good range, tt require: very
— 1 little feed.

Keep your imby turkeys clean, 
warm, moderately fed. with plenty of) 
it an w i-rr and green feed

Slate Agricultural 
Commission News

J. E MeDONALD, Commusioner

GOV COLQUITT ( KG ED
I AM K »K  K EG I I A TING

COTTON BRODI CTlON

declared that conditions today, as re
gards price, are comparable to the 
condtionis existing then, and added 

_ _ _ _ _  it is now ,-iU h M ¡hat contimaad t
Austin, Texas, April 27- Distin tun planting is impoverishing the 

guished precedent for the principle of •“ *!. °ur greatest natural inheritance, 
reducing cotton production by legisla which mu*t be built up to support 
tive enactment was cite,! today by J. I future genera tion s._____  __

McDonald declared that investing 
borrowed money in seel of unknown 
quality was, at best, risky business.

Seed bearing the tag o f the state 
department of agriculture, he pointed 
out, have keen tested for their ac
tual growing qualities, under labora 
W-ry condition.« approximating actual 
growing conditions, and the farmer 
may learn, by reading the results 

McDonald printed on the tag. just whnt per 
cent of it may be expected to sprout.

Besides the possibility of obtain
ing seed o f unknown germination 
qualities, farmers run the risk of 
introducing plant pests, such a« 
Johnson grass, on their farm* when 
they purchase seed o f unknown qual
ity, he stated.

SAVINGS PASSBOOKS 
SOUGHT BY CROOKS

**S»B8SaSK?5ZS25352SZS2S25M25M2SZ52525?V?S?S2S

5c Sale of 
School Supplies

We have a number o f items in school supplies that 
we are going to offer at bargain prices in a 5c Sale 
/or the next two weeks, or until our present stock is 
exhausted. Head over the list:
5c PENCILS 

2 for
REINFORCEMENTS. 100 to bo* 

regular 10c NOW
10c TABLETS 

Each
10c COLORIT CRAYONS 

Only
COLORED PENCILS, 6 in bo*, regular

10c box, now
MEMO BOOKS 

Each
Paper Clip«, 100 to box, regular 

10c box, now
RUBBER ERASERS, regular 5c.

Now 2 for
THUMB TACKS, regular 10c 

now
OTHER ITEMS REDUCED 

WESTAB CONSTRUCTION PAPER.
Regular 10c packages 2 for

MASTERPIECE CONCSTRUCTION PAPER 
Regular 20c Package 
2 for

CARTER OR WATERMAN BLUE- 
BLACK INK. regular 15c size 

20c CRAYOLAS, 16 color» in bo*
Only

W e also have a supply of Blank Index Tabs, Theme 
Envelopes, Pen Staffs, Box Paper, and many other 
items, all priced right for quick sale.
LOCKNEY BEACON SPECIAL THEME PAPER
A better paper, 40 sheet« to package, we 

are now selling at 4 package« for

Beacon Office

Use The m  to Ste a l Money by 
Fo rg e d  Slips —  Should Be 
G uarde d as Carefully as C a s h .

S T R U T  K IT E S  MADE
EOK INSPECTION OF

S H E E T  SPED GROHRRS

Lvifl* t-vt-nth most important ag 
ricultural crop— swret pof*t Of*#- 
promt»«» to assure «v«n  great« 
importance in th« Texas farm pic 
ture, according to figures given in tha 
sweet potato annual report now be 
ing prepared in the state departmen 
of agriculture

The number o f growers o f certifiei 
«eed ami sweet potato slip* has vir
tually tripled since last year's re 
port, according to E. T, Croiier 
•hief inspector for the sweet potato 
work fast year's report listed 100 
g-TJWrr» o f Certified seed and slips. 
A'to t* in III© wrrr included in this 
year's report.

Progress o f the department's cam
paign o f eradication against the 
«weet pototo weevil wa« indicated by 
the fact that twenty counties have 
been added since the 1930 report to 
the quarantine area, which now em- 
bra«-.« a large portion o f north and
• »•: Texas a« well as -etiont in the 
extreme southwestern part of the

; state.
Rigid standards have been promul

gated this year for certified seed 
potatoes, «seed potatoes must be free I 
from breaks, smooth, cracks decays,| 
rots and all signs o f inserts or di
seases They must be not less than
• " inch in d.ameter, and have no ap- 

j pearance o f a mere root. Not more 
| than five per cent o f oval or turnip

h«r »d  seed potatoes are allowed, and 
must measure up to strict spec, 

i ifirations
Care in selecting ground and im- 

i plement«, so that there will be no 
danger o f transmitting the weevil 

[v from an old field to a new one. is 
jjj stressed Only certified seed pota- 
jjj toe* may be used for bedding,
5  Crosier declared that acreage ot 
W iweet potatoes had been greatly in- 
Bj creased this year Value o f the crop 
* >-• year was f7.24H.000, leading all
j 'ruck crops and with only the major 

crop« of cotton, corn, wheat, oats, 
¡grain sorghums and tame hay hav- 
mg greater value

• • •
O FFIC IALS iN S P M T

EXPERIM ENTAL GIN

lYu 'mual fifllancs to (»(«guarding 
savings pass books, as well as blank 
sn<l ism elled  checks, against theft by 
crooks, »ho us« this material la for• 
get7 operations, ts urged on bank cua- 
tomere by James E. Haum. Deputy 
Manager of the American Hankers 
Association, la charge of Its Protec- 

i live lH-partmani. This department Is 
couttuually vigilant la promoting 
means, both among bankers and the 
general public, to thwart tha operatioa 
of bank crooks. It annually Investi
gates hundreds of crimes egalnst 

I banks snd is responsible for the ma 
I Jonty nr arrests among this rises • ' 

criminals.
"In a large majority ol ease« of 

forgartei ou <herk« or savings with
drawal order« Investigated by the 
American Hankers Association, etolea 
blank checks or savings past books 
were the forgers chief stock In trade." 
Mr. lisum save- "In  many Instance* 
the temptation presented through the 
careless handling by depositors of can
celled or blank checks or pass books 
•o that they fell Into the bands of 

1 others was the Immediate stimulus for 
hitherto honest people to commit their 
flret criminal offense.~

Hanks should educate their deposi
tors to exert the seme degree of rare 
In handling these Instruments and to 
avoid leaving them about unguarded 
as they eterc lM  In respect to actual 
money because they represent timBip 
be declares.

Tor dealing with the bank robbery 
situation. Mr Baum recommends the 
ese of electrical alarms actuated by 
any tampering with the wires or me 
ehanlsm end alee wider adoption of 
the p!en ef state police forces now em 
ployed la a few statei. declaring that 
last year la eeeea eastern stale* where 
state police force* were maintained 
there were only 10 bach holdups as 
against 1(4 similar attacks perpetrated 
ageinet banks la iv e  states la the 
een’ ral and far wast. where banks are 
denied the adeaatagee of lbs epewdy 
and coordinated aaUoa glees by state- 
wide pollra forwas 

"The rseorda t t  U e  Americas Hash 
are AsaoctaUoa Protect!*# Impart meat 
reeeaJ that far many years the adds la 
favor ef state pellee protection have 
bees at ¡east «  la J whan measured by 
Ike aaperleaea of basks In slates 
where efBclaa* police protection Is 
misting la tha rerwl districts." be says

An experimental gin capable of 
j being adjusted to 39,000 different 
(combination« o f speed and ginning 
i -ondition* has just started operation 
*t Stnneville, Miss, under the V  S 
department o f agriculture D wa* 

j »i»it*d recently by R. V. Miller and 
i W, A. ('anon. Texas department o f 
j Agriculture officials.

Every moving device on the gin is 
[connected separately so that its 
«peed may be adjusted. A fter a cer
tain type of cotton has been put thru 
the gin. it will he carefully examined 
to determine just what combination 
o f speed, density, and feeding is best 
Suited to it.

IVTK  K KMT I \ ( i BREV IT  I KM

The largest telephone booth ever 
uill was in the White House during 

the administration of Pre«ident Taft 
s e e

T* e ai . rage American family pays 
four times a* much for groceries as 
it doe» for electricity, telephone, gas1 
and «treet car».

* * *
The 100,000 slave« who labored| 

twenty year» building the Pyramid* 
developed the equivalent of the horse 
power generated in only «even week* 
by the electric power companies of 
any one o f «everal different American 
States

s e e
L'tlng the telephone, the director 

general o f the Chilean Katlwav* re
cently ordered four Amncan electric 
locomotive« valued at a half million 
dollars, the entire transaction being 
completed by conversation over 
thousand* #f m il«*

/
\

__________ lAK'kney, Texas, Thursday, April :U)thf 19:U

ICtrtftit imrvey of parkin# the puLht* spur«1 vu »nt
space in ten la rg e  cities of the I'nitnl out the »lay and that it wuuid require 
biates showed there was curb space ten nule* o f street »itaee to p-ovule 
for less than 2 per cent of the cars parking for employes in four nTw 
registered in those cities. A new skyscrapers in the Grand Central di« 
York survey showed 50 per cent of triet of the city

A  Variety o f  Main Dishes 
For E very  Day Dinners

fly josuPH isa  it. aunaos
iHreciur, floate ücoaowitc* X*cpí, 

fl. J. J iris i Company

I^VKHY busy house wife Is cun 
L i  »i.mtly on the lookout for sug- 
gnations regarding practical maiu 
tilshea 1‘Unulug the remainder of 
tbs dinner la not a very serious 
problem, ones you have decided 
upon the principal course. And In 
mist homes this main duh usual.» 
ts meat, or aomo nourishing meat 
auhtUltula such as beaus, fish, 
sggs or r beewa

Today I am gtvtng yx>n re. I pee 
for some oven, casserole and 
braised dlsbew which are both prac
tical sad aconotnlcai Those, how 
• sMoald be chnaan for serving 
•in those days vka* oae expects to 
remain at home, atm e th«y require 
lone stow «avblag

llowsewr. I aim» am Including 
s<T»ral rsetpes |gr • xcellenl 
coursaa that are quickly prepared 
And you will Sad ail the sugau» 
lions listed hedow inoat bnlpful in 
planning seasonable diahea for the 
every-day dlanar

t i rtn CkMf; *uuwa**i
luak l lk i  I cu« O w s  uf Tamals a»wp
V» cup v»S*> V  t u t  uacSsi ------- - I
rax l large eoln*

Sail aoS l »w »>  Um  vaai and dip Is 
bratan w i  Is ahtaS haa ban addad 1
laMeavooua eater SoL la cracker *r_a,he

e  r _ _ i .  r  tk m  ms*

Add Tesiau- kaecnap to the saw

Mix !n*rr -.lenii and pack Into a amali 
bu-lercd car Kac* c o r r i «  in a modcr 
at« ovan tor aOout on« hour Tha teat 
tea ml .ulva uncover and brown »lightly 
nanuva te a i.Utter and Dour I rus whit* 
>au.* ovar Uie top Arrange thin allea* 
? hard coobrd rrc> o* the moat and In 

tito rentar ol each v. Ik lay thin dKaa of 
At lifted Apanuh n it»-, T moka tha ahita 
»• tee meli 2 tabletpoona butter, add 2 
lahloapuon* dour and blend thureu«h!y 
Orad unity add I cup milk and » ,  teaspoon 
•alt and >l.r over bat t a u t  until thick- 
ausd.

f ricasseed I 'eat on Toast : ,¿¡1
cutlet 2 mips bread crumbe 2 (aktriyo ni 
mellad bettor S  r t f  mito I I r t i p a t
•alt daer. of papper. • 1-teaervM Ssret 

I I berk tua cbopsed
(Nit eval cutlet Into six placeta. 

¡ shoal twits as long as thee are

i

broad M il tha bread crsjnbs, 
melted batter, milk. salt, imp par 
and chopped iw m i gherkin* flprnad 
a thin Laysr of thta over the vnat 
Roll and fasten with *kt-wer* or 
11• -thpk ks Drndgs with flour and 
fry uatfl gulibui brown, i ’our 2 
rupa this white sauce around the 
ruJla. cover and bake in a moder- 
atitly hot oven 40« degmea F — 
for 44 minute* Haste frequently. 
To prepare the sauce. m«-lt 2 table 
upoons butter, udd 2 tablevptM.na 
flour, atlmnr until smooth Untdu- 
ally adj 2 cups milk and stir until 
Ihoroughlv heated I mat add 
teaspoon salt, a dash of pepper and 
aevaral chopped sweet gberkms
V-. . p ,  » M r »*  1 Sw Sank «teak
/ -M M « N I e a t  I l*j_sa,v. Malt Vine

IM  haart tM

cabas Fry slowly u t i l  p M ra  
brown Add (ha agg sad flour to
potatiww and hlaad thoroaghly 
Ttabr Into thta ca U *  attgblty la rp r  
than the aauaage cabas Place a
racist cabs between two potato 
rakew tad press Brtuly together 
Fry until both skdew are browned
.5.ifiwi>n amJ [Settle I.oaf: l » l \ t
aalsaan. tb cup kraail maiba tv cep mltb. 
M cap Pviwermd itonat (Uaarklna. chopped 
1 w i 1 tnuyen. bwttcr I teexoan »alt

amd D r  l t d  P e t f :
^ U r f i  «as -w.se« >W»«b«m 1 rt m

Mb red dried bewtf and brwwn tn 
mailed batter In a bnttersd caa 
eerole. place a lave- of rooked 
spaghetti, thin alternate- layar* uf 
beef and spaghetti Poor milk on 
top. and spreiad with haltered bread 
crumb« Hake at 400 degrees F. 
for about 30 minutes.

V »  w w s e r e  r v  i ' » i» ' y » ’T r e v ' »  r w v ' f ' f ' f ' y T V ' e a

Why Corona is rhe
CHAMPION PORTABLE 

ol the World

C o R O N .A  is the NN ■ »rial's 
l  hampinn Portable on the foL 
lowing 8 exclusive point»:

SirengtA: Corona ha* a rigid 
one piece solid aluminum tramc.

Simp/uity: Fewer part* than
any other standard keyboard 
typewriter.

Completeness: More big ma
chine features than any other 
portable typewriter.

Easy to learn: Corona de-
xign is the result o f JO year*' 
study o f the need* o f lieginners.

U'ar Serviie: An unequalled
record for durability as the ofb 
tial p«rt able o f the Allied Armies.

PQpularsty: As many Corona* 
have been sold as all other port
ables combined.

D strati lily; C oron as pur- 
chascil 20 year* ago arc still 
giving satisfactory service.

Beauty: Graceful in line; ex
quisitely finished in every detail.

Drop ^nfo our s* >re today and 
sec t orona. The minute you lay 
eyes on it you will realize why a 
million people use it — why so 
many business men, novelists, 
nrwspajvr men, and students in 
schools and colleger prefer Co
rona to any other portable.

Come in and try Corona with 
your own hands. See how speedy 
it is how smoothly it operates. 
Il you can't come to the store, 
simply telephone us and a 
C orona will lie sent (o  your home 
or offue for examination. There 
is no obligation.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON
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SPLINTERS
Volume One l.iM'kney, Tex»*,

I*uhiIuhrd ttt-ekl) in (he Inter- 
c«t of Better Building by South 
I'luin- I.umher ( ompuny.

KAY W ALL, Ieditor 
KKNKSI KOWI.KK. 

nate.
»Ml-

And sure enough we got that 
long looked for rain. I woniler 
what wr can find to worry over 
now. You con just bet we can 
find »itniething, worrying ia juat 
a habit most of ua have gotten 
into and can't get out of. Hut 
any way thinga are going to 
look a lot brighter. The wheat 
will get a gooii start, and that 
brings on more talk We think 
it would be a good idea to come 
in and let us figure with you on 
that new granary. A good lime 
to build it would be right now 
while you have more time. Don't 
wait until you are almost ready 
to start your harvesting and 
then rush the job too much.

Just after this nice rain wouui 
be a good time to do that paint
ing job you have been thinking 
o f doing The materials for 
painting your house an,I barns 
won’t cost you very much and 
the benefit you get from a good 
paint job is hard to estimate in 
dollars and rents. You ran look 
all around you and see what 
your buildings will look like in 
a few years if you neglect 
painting them. Come in and talk 
this over with us; we will be 
glnd to give you an estimate on 
the cost and advise with you on 
the best materials to use for 
your particular needs

April .'10, 1031 Number 7

A friend is a |>erson who 
keeps on laughing at our stale 
jokes.

Child: Mamma, why do ele
phants have such big trunks?

Mother; Well, they have to 
come all the way from India.

Charlie Mitchell, one of the 
vocational hoys in hign school 
is building a new home for his 
hens. Vocational agriculture in 
our schools is doing a wonder 
ful work in getting our hoys in 
(«■.-«.ted in . '.ayi;-g on the farm, 
and in the better methods o f 
farming

We have all the materials for 
a modern poultry house, and 
we also have plans of almost 
any type you desire. The price 
is not at all high either.

Mold your temper and yoar 
tongue Will hold itself

Prof.: "Which ia correct, a
herd of ramela or a drove of 
camels?”

Student “ | always thought 
they came in packs.”

if the opportunity presented itself,
|but is generally recognised that busi
nesses and industries are seeking
only a fair deal and to that end are 
sending high class gentlemen to rep
resent them before the legislature.

When the constitutional ameno 
jment was proposed to limit represen
tatives to the legsilalure in the larg 
er counties it was rather scoffed at as 

| being unfair. Sentiment has changed 
regarding this hill as it is realiced 

Ithnt before many years the cities 
would absolutely control the legislu 

(ture. A constitutional 
will very likely be submitted before 

|the end of this session asking the 
¡voters to limit the members of the 
¡House in the larger counties. The ex
perience o f New York and Illinois is 

¡having considerable weight in tha 
discussion o f this matter. The people tempt new 

| may have an opportunity to pass up 
on the measure.

A study of the appropriation bill 
will reveal the fact that the commit
tee having striven to maintain the 
operation of the various departments
ami institutions on about the same 
level as provided the past two years, 
in reality o f four years, as the leg
islature two years ago refused to 
make provision for the natural In 
crease in these institutions.

The managing hoards and heads of 
most of the institutions have been 
very charitable toward the work of 
the committee. They have taken in- 

amendment to consideration the fact that the 
cost o f living is being reduced and 
therefore there is no necessity for an 
increase in salaries. The financial de
pression may continue for an indefi
nite period of readjustment and 
therefore it is impracticable to at- 

projects, which are not

: E X T R A  S P E C I A L  O F F E R
9

: Fort Worth Star-Telegram
■i.

• • •

i Another constitutional amendment 
¡in f engrossment nature is the 
i bond kMNM. G a n n w  Starling was 

placed in the second primary on the 
road bond issue. He was not elected 
on that platform hut no doubt it car 
red considerable weight in his final 
•lection

absolutely necessary.
Some department heads cannot un

derstand why they suffer a reduction 
or are not given an increase. Some 

,. have been disagreeable in their de- 
' ill and s and are demanding their pro
jects be favored above other institu
tions and departments regardless of 
whether or not the latter might suf
fer. The committee is trying to play 
fair and to hurt no one and to take 
- are of all to the best of their ability. 

* I The matter of appropriation is
I The home rule eons'itutional amend!about as complicated as the matter 
1 ment will very likely be submitted te p i  taxation
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line people It passed the House- and 
j should it be adopted by the Senate 
the people will no doubt approve it. 
If this amendment is adopted, the 
larger counties to which the amend- 

I ment applies will very largely run 
, 'heir own affairs without coming to 
'the legislature to pass local bills.
The practice of locai bills has become 

(somewhat of a nuisance It is ron- 
sunting entirely too much time. How- 

lever. so far as the l_*nd legislature

ion of Ult prsjce-1» <>.' thi• seventeen 
million dollai permanent fun« , the A. 
ti M. College will no longer benefit 
troni direct nppropi tat ions f « r  build
ings but w;ll rely upon interest as has 
the University in the past.

is concerned, this session would have j account of the small attendance o f the 
' little to show for its work so far were : negro, 
it not for the passage of these local • • •
measures.

• • •

_ ,  J 'J  '
the school apportionment upon actual 
attendance W«-nt Texas children at- 
end school. Kasl Texas children do 
not, but the fact that apportionment 
is dtawn for every negro and very 
meager school facilities arc provided 
for the negro. It is conservatively 1’**®*^ ' * °  years ago hut was vet-ed 
estimated whereas the white children * > Governor Moiety. It is the posi- 
of Meat T« xas draw $17.o0 pci «api t,on ut " “ '* l P*«l>lc tha. the prerent 
ta. the white children o f Hast Texas ,Sunday closing law -hould be repeal

'ed or modified. It is impossi1 I, 
enforce the law as at pre»«nt on

The Senate hai passed a hill prC' 
viding a local op ion feature for Sun 
day picture shows. Ih.s bill was

sre draw mg double that amount on to
the

statute book

The

He introduced a mesau*» placing an 
intangible tax upon public utilities. 
By a chain of peculiar circumstances, 
the utilities were exempt and about 
fourteen thousand corporations found 
themselves faring this intangible tax 
as a result « f  amendments tacked on 
the bill In th« committee room. Tho 
measure will likely fail in passage? 
but this simply shuws how the author 
sometimes loses complete control o f 
his project. h

■  While discussing financial questions,! ______  __ ^
t is well to explain the fa lac > of th e ltiou i «merldmTñt** pö-vlding " für "»h* i 

to eleven million dollar deficiency in the repeal of the state ad valorem tax. in

VY’eekiv Review of 
Texas Legislature

By CLYDE W. W ARW ICK 
(Representative 123rd District)

Austin, April 21 -(Specia l) -The 
legislature of Texas has three weeks 
before the end o f the 120 day p«>riod. 
Confronting the legislative bo«ly is a 
great mass o f bills unacted upon and 
the majority o f those now pending 
will not be considered. This legisla
ture is grinding slowly. Bills which 
are acteii upon have been debated 
much more thoroughly than in pre
vious sessions o f the legislature. Tou 
much time, no doubt, has been con 
sunied in debate on immaterial bills 
while measures of vast interest lay 
on the calendar unacted upon.

Governor Sterling, Lieutenant Gov
ernor M’ltt and Speaker Minor have 
ull announced positive opposition to a 
special session. Governor Witt issued 
a statement that it was absolutely un
necessary to have a special session if 
the appropriation bills should be pass
ed. These bills are pending and 
should be passed so the free eonfer- 
enc may start operating.

Governor W itt is of the opinion 
that the legislature should stay in 
session until May 20th, as this will 
give an extra week in which to cloxe 
up the really important matters 
which are pending. Tired members 
are sincerely hoping that the session 
will end approximately upon time, but

realize that it will likely be necessary 
to remain in Austin for a week or so 
in order to clear up important mca* 
ures.

• • •

A fter killing the cigarette tax 
twice in the House, it bobbed up 
again when tacked on the natural gas 
tax in the .Senate. Coming hark to 
the House the measure was confront- 

jed by the largest l«>bby so far con
vening against a single measure. The 
tobacco companies are charged with 
distributing excessive salaries and 
-dock dividends to their officials and 
employees.

Teachers, school boards and school 
patrons are swamping members of 
the House in an appeal to favor the 
cigarette tax which has now been 
shorn of its nuisance feature, if then- 
is any Lax which is not a nuisance 
lax. It is claimed thut this one tax 
alone would raise several million dol
lar« and would solve the present finan
cial difficulty. It would not he at all 
a surprise to see the House accept 
the cigarette tax before the end of 
this session.

»  a a

The bill to limit lobbyists befora 
the legislature has brea killed. The 
attitude of most members is that 
they are not afraid of the lobbyists 
xs it is now a well recognised fact 
that the majority o f the lobbyist! art- 
high cla«s men sent here to protect 
the interests of their companies. 
Time was no doubt when* unscrupu
lous methods were used by lobbyists 
nnd no doubt there are some who 
might sloop to such methods tmlay

The House has twice rrfuvnl
ra:*. -hr gasoline tax from 4- treasury at the end o f the pres-lth* course of seven years. It eer-
1 he gasoline hill ha.« been amended;***• biennial as was presented this tainly would be folly for Texas to 
to place the tax upon the refin.rs in- w‘*«'k in the daily newspapers. This outright repeal its only lettaai tax in 

¡stead o f the wholesalers as at prea- ¡deficiency was based upon false prem-jorder to rely upon a pro|«.»eii income 
ent imposed. It is said this change, '**•■ It is agreed that the state will t «*  ,,r ,  .pecial tax upon industries 

'w ill bring in several tbiuaand dollars ‘ have an actual deficiency upon Sep >mj businesses.
annually which is n«w • . .
tien. ¡million dollar deficiency as set forth

• • • ,r Svpteml-vr fir-t. 11* :J, wu* bac-d
u|x>n the supposition that the legisla
ture would pass the

Rotarians out in Australia
Are silent men. brooding and shy— 

They gather in bunches for 
brotherly lunches 

And stuff on tough kangaroo pie. 
Senate has pa««« I the , ,n»tnu- iTh«->- scowl and they glare at

each other
They sulk, and they're poor 

— but they're proud!
Their speakers sit down and 

respond with a frown 
And for Mings they crunch 

«•elery out loud.

O f the fifty or more lav measure.« 
introduced in this session not more 
than half a dozen w ill liki ly be con
sidered before the end o f the session. 
Most o f the nieasun-s are impracti
cable ami would work a hardship up
on the citizens o f the State.

It has be«n suggested that during 
the coming two years a committee of 
citizens together with members o f the 
legislature make an intensive study 
of the tax problem of the State. It 
is recognized that the tax system of 
Texas is entirely inadequate. Ths 
best minds of the Texas business 
world should he drafted to assist the 
legislature in thinking out ths tax 
problems o f this State ami make rec
ommendations to the 43rd I-egisla 
ture.

One thing is certain the State 
must collect taxes. The State govern
ment must be maintained. The State 
departments and institutions must 
function. The only way to raise the 
money to support the government is 
by taxation.

Several attempts have been made 
along this line but have always ended 

¡in a most unsatisfactory manner 
Most o f these reports have been side
tracked by the legislature as in the 
past too many mmbers have looked 
upon such non-political boards as in- 
terfcrring with legislative preroga
tive. With the mounting cost of 
government it is now believed that 
the tune is ripe for this non political 
board to study the State's business 
and attempt to inaugurate some 
means of reform.

Authors o f bills 
.themselves in the

sometimes find 
peculiar circuía

la« $170,(100,000 
• •

Texas produced a l'.»30 ene tenth o f
the entire mineral output of th# 

Total Halted Sutra
«PP (¡nation. the,r m  mM, urr Thl, W|< true|H.795.0OU.00O; Tex.

bills just a. written by the Hoard o f wwk , thf> truck Tvg[xUttun b,„
Control; and that the state tax rate I .  .. _____ _  _ . ,. . . »  ¡when so many amendments were
would remain at 27c. ,__. , _ . . ____...... ., itackcil on the measure the author re-

e egis a ui« is ting e J*®*' puiliated his own child. The same Is 
ommendations of the v.oar.1 o f Com-'tnj# o f the
tro to a very great extent, and it »• iBtroduw| by (;illM.rt 
quit«- certain that Governor S te r lin g --------------- .--------------

Texas is the site of the largest nat
ural ga* compressor station in ths 

. world, part of the system that will 
•.ix measure|convey Texas gas to Chicago and 
of Eastland, other Mid-western cities.

the serious 
Moody made

mistake! 
in de I

manditig a low tax rate. Of course !

will not make 
that Governor

■ • ■
he is going to demand economy in all 
blanches o f government hut he is not 

| afraid o f a tax rate which will ade 
quati'ly support the state institutions.• • s

The highway situation remains un 
solved. The Senate has passed the 
constitutional amendment providing 
for a double barrel proposition in the 
bond issue.

The House has passed a hill using 
one-fourth of the gasoline tax to re
fund the b<md issues made in the past 
by the counties for highway con 
struetion. This latter pr«»ject was 
propose«l in the House by those op 
posed to the bond issue and was pass 
ed for the purpose of killing the 
submission of the bond issue to the 
people. Just what will happen to 
the bond issue in the House or the re- 
fund bill in the Senate is problematic. 
As a result o f the varying opinions 
the bond proposal may fail

• • •
The bill allowing A A M College 

to benefit from the oil royalties of | 
the University of Texas was signe«) ] 
by the Governor last week. As a re 
suit of the agreement for the divis

w i l l  S e n d  y o uG O O D
O U m a c a u n e s
AMD THIS NEWSPAPER

¿ C \  < D  r= >FOR
ONLY

%  a “ 1*  ^

I

TH# lamoul Goodyear 
W#afH#r Tf#od is »up#«»or is« 
troction Nois How rH# deep 
f of hght grtpptng block» or# 
ploc#d m  tH# fsfftsr of tH# 
tv#ad, wH#f• lH#y belong Pr#*t 
»H# point o! your Hood upon 
tH.» fr#od ond f##l How rH# 
blocks gnp ond p«n<H lH# fUsH. 
TKi illutHot«» tH# All W #o#H«k 
Tr#ed‘s Holdfast octio* on 
p#v#*#r«» or rood

TH# p or#n r«d  G oody#or 
Sup#rfwi»t Cord Carrón •• 
superior m vitality and long 
Id#. Under continued Oc rung 
or sudden toad »Hock, wH«r# 
ordinary cord» foltgw# Of *nop. 
tH# «atra elastic S#p«rtwist 
cords »tr#tcH ond r#coe#r, i«k# 
rubber bond» Aik ut to »How 
you on our cord totftng n w W  
IH# «atra »tr#tcH — #oorn»ousty 
gr#ot#r -  o f SuptMtwivl cord 
oe#r tH# b#»f stondmd cord

HERE'S 
PROOF WHY 

GOODYEAR IS THE 
LEADING TIRE . . . .
See these demonstrations of superiority Then 
consider the fact, true for 16 years, that more 
people ride on Goodyear Tires than on any 
other kind. The public has made Goodyear 
THE leading tire! The public buys millions 
more Goodyears annually and enables 
Goodyear to give the greatest value We  
have the latest type» . . .  all sizes . . .  all 
prices Trade in your old tire*!

FOR
ONLY

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRING 0 0 9 0  USED TIRES

Ozark Filling Station
LOOKMiT. 1 « A f l

Y O U  C A N  H A V E  V O U R  
CHOICE OF ANY FIVE OF 
THE M A G A Z IN E S  LISTED  
BELOW  FOR A  FULL YEAR  
( T W E L V E  M O N T H S )
V/hy pay mor# tor your rragerir.#e 
when you can buy than at l#tt than 
cott through your horn# town n#we- 
pap#rf You can actually g#t liv# ot 
Am#iica'x load farm and fiction 
magai no* at th * e n a z ii j  prlc# If 
you «y'Vc sc**. II you act quickly you 
w II re oivu tilxtv magaxlwee during 
th® next year tor ju*t a little mor# 
than th# pric# of thi* n#wtpap#r. 
Don't h.'t ta’e to »end your ord#r If 
tom# of th#-.» come to you now. Re
newal« w.il bo extended twelve 
month* ahead of your expiration 
da to

< Gentlemen 1 with to to«# *ctv f r t lQ i  of your m#g#/in# H tffÉ R  1
I ot'er 1 em en< lo »mg the «bove  »mount In payment tor •  one yeei tub 1
1 »c ip iion  to your pape* an«j in» five magatine» ihci 1 have marked with 1

« a X M d«

MAME ________________________ . 1

ITRKT #« i  t D __________ ... -  L

T Ù *N  CIATI K

O  Awerkaa haul try ta »mal n  MeuaeheM Magatine
□  fite C»entry M ia i □  inerbate» Macha nie»

□  tverybeby » heutw y Magasine □  Marnila»»- (Weekly)

Q  The fona leemel □  n»ep l# * hopwlar Monthly
G  Oenilew eaten Magasine p  beehry tec  r e t i

L I D ee#  » iw * » » □  t«en »ard  houtby ta n  a al

□  Mante Ortie □  Iw c e ir M  f a n b g
O  Mear» fríen# □  Wentan » Werte
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Simple Lunches to Tempt 
Fickle School Appetites

li(|*lurt Church 
Sunday. May 3rd. 1931

9:45 a. m , Sunday school.
1 are nut attending Sunday

rvlary of the association, who lives in 
Mexia. Jesse Carter, Fort Worth, is 
president.

The meet will be open to all, ac 
cording to Elliott, and as many dog» 
may be entered as desired. The first 
race will be made early Tuesday 

I morning, May 5. A barbecue will be 
If  you *f 'ven by the t ’ lairamont ritisens on 
school Wednoaday, followed by a bench show 

H W. Davis, Clairemont, is in 
of the arrangements.

elsewhere, come and be with u». 192
came in time to report last Sunday . j 
We want 290 reporting on time next n •
Sunday, fam e! **

U:tK> it U>u of go.nl singing .1 Waolm.. Itam.s ami John
The pastor will preach on the sub- entertained several of
jacl: "The fu ture of the Local *h,*‘r fn *,nd‘  * ,lk • I * « *  ,ht’
C hurch.” home Mis« Lena Moorv on April

7 00 p m B T S or Bantist - -  * * ’'*’ entertained with piano

T O É * 'H

Low Excursion Fares
B U T" FES

ALL POINTS IN TEXAS AND LOUISIANA
l> m. ft T  s. or Baptist 

Trai mug Servi.« f r  all ages. 109 re 
ported last Sunday, 
and let’s move up a 

'answer this quest
ith my church for ser

Delicious refreshments of fruit

Spread a stir« of chilled ptae 
apple with Peanut liutter and cover 
with a second slice. ('Ut Into 
quarter«, and arrange on a b<-d eg 

iJtNNINO lundi.-on few th« I fottur * to foew a V*OOhaoi Place

Hw J o m s r n is K  a. u i b s o b
XNmSsr fioou hc«m s l ‘spi

ll. J. Uetnj Company

selections by B«*tia Cox. All guosl* | 
Come on time rep'»r*ed they spent a very enjoyable 

notch Will you ,,vcnmg. 
question1 Why am I

punch, angel food cake and jcilo de
light were served to the following 
Misses Clara Gunn. Hcna Cox. Faye | 
Royal. June tiuthrie, le-na Moore,) 
Fstelie Byars, Johnnie Moore, and 
W’nulinr Rains, Messers. Andy 
Moore, Elmer Orr, O. V Wilson, F r -1 
n«-»t l,»-e Thomas. Bill Bobbitt. Mar- j 
tin True, Ray Adams, and Bailey 
B«-an A guest.

One JSc

I not training 
I vice?

a oO p. m Brother M. II.
'w ill preach his first sermon, 
and hear him.

Baptismal service following 
service, live to be baptised.

l S BOURNS, Pastor 
• • s

; Service« at Prairie Chapel
J Frank Copeland will preach

Curb
Come

night

W F.KK END 
fare plus 
For the Hound Trip 

ON SAI.K I-ACII FRIDAY. 
S IT I  KD \Y \ND S l'ND .M  

I,eave on return prior to nud 
night of following M»mlay.

30-DO J I MIT

tine Fare Plu» One Third 
for the Round- Trip

Kriurn Limit 
overs at all

30 Day». Stop- 
points en route

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
SAFE ECONOMICAL COMFORTABLE

at
IVairie Chapel next Sunday, May 3rd AM A R ILLO S  LAS  I'H oltl KM

K I t

a cherry In lb* center and garnish 
with Mayonnaise Salad Dressing 
mixed «1th a little pineapple Juice

■ -Mr : ■ ,-n ’
«gyn I  tani—poo l«  tu l le  t is

/

ft child re u and Having It ready 
when they .-tone home hungry from 
school 4a a problem that con 
stanti« .»«fron t* millions of 
wwaiea And about this tlm.- oi

:h e i m i t a i ■ y . m S T T E Z
Since fresh Spring fruits snd . « g  ru «.u  x.ier.^. s. rup m urw
stables are out je t  priuiirable In -rums.
■tost markers, and children are Ur m „ h bull, r aJ<i Hour and stir 
Ina of the hauls served throagti the | w rl, hisaded Then add salt,
iuag s ta ler moot ha.

The M-htioi-dav lim« h is a mo»t 
UnpoM.mi meal loss While little 
aurprlaes in I he way .«f new 
diati. e or dd ones itrvwsed up a bit 

are tavalaahie in making ft a 
brighi and happy «ccaahw». the 
menu must He well halanced. and 
should Include a generous amount 
«g the milk so nwis s t r« foe grow 
tag child rea.

Hai. w Sfa a u usi Her rg east!, 
prepared 'aachea that hare been 
« u r i a l  .mi wMh busy rtudher* tn 
mind tnd they have been care 
fUity planned to appeal to the rhll 
dren. too

' « m  « I  T,

jat 11 o’clock for the Church of 
: Christ. Everybody invited to attend

I I ItNS ( i l  T TO HL NOT Sil
BIMBI i 18 INDU V M m

Worcester» h i re Sauce and milk, 
and cook uniti thick. Add Tomato 
Ketchup and pour over tbs eggs 
Serre oa buttered 'oast

\Crrameii T uno Fisk  ,V<m«fi*«< h rj •
i I rap lana am  I laMmpeaas Suiter 1 

tubirsproru Sour •» leeepoua mit I S  
I

-Us

steam (lab over hot «rater until 
heated Melt hatter add floar aad 
salt then milk Cook until thick, 
and add the chopped gherkins. 
Spread buttered toast with s layer 
tg flah. cover with sauce, a second 
layer o f toast and more fish and 
sauce Oarntah with paprika and 
slices of pi. k lea

- I he Mi»Monary Society 11 a » 
t.iuid Spiritual Frog ram

The Woman's Missionary Society 
■ f the Methodist church had a spirit
ual cultivation program.

¡April 27, 1931. Mrs. J. J. Karris
.«.I the fift« « nth chapter of John, 

¡the trial and crucifixion 
t Mr* Bryan Wells told of •
. «piritual values of flood Friday.

The lesson o f the woman'* bring 
Healed by Jr - i*  after • ght«-n years 

, of stfliction was givwn by Mrs. 11 
( W. Hanks, after which testimonies of 
imuI 'i  blessings were given by each 
one.

.Announcement.«. The Woman’» Mis
ft

Establishing a p<ditically owned 
ga» system at Amarillo turns out to 
be not the simple problem it sconu-d 
to lie a few weeks ago when, with s

i
ANN IM I, M .I NT

H IR T  WORTH A DENY I K < ITA R i l l  W AY 
1 III W It III I i  V Al I LA R i l l  W iA

Revenue would be st the rate of 
about 125.IMH) feet |n | year per cu*

Monday, blare <>f Humph«'. an.I wide publicity,¡toi»:«-r at 22 n p.-r "  «mi f.
Amarillo's Mayor «nnouni-ed that he amounting to $ Who
’iad put through plan» for a city- inif *° make up the «1 if. r< . t*> :w.<:.

o f Christ.¡owned system that would furnish * be revenue of $'tii2..-00 and the op
.-me o f the '"ifitens 32 cent ga». For a million crating rv l of f  ilii.noil?

t.een begun near Fredencksburg Th.
lim- will provide conneetion bet w en  
the Taatas l'anhsndle and the w.-itern 
l.ulf port». . . . New-pttl»er change» 
i K Faulk of Monroe, La . ha 
l-.'Ugl't the («ongview News and alllcd 

, publi. ations. BradtArTd Brothers sf 
lialla hau- l.ought the Larland New 

ifrnm the Veteran publi»her. Hill Hol 
f.ir.1 Sh ripp» lloward’s Kl Paso Port 

¡has bought from the liawk-llnwe 
Vinn eham the Kl Paso Times and 

|D. D. Roderirk has acquired front 
the Kl Paso Morning llerald

^itffsTe^ Tmu
Pta—ppfs r is« * . / W ed Roils F  Rammt Butts* < mtisti u r u z

isSt
Wdk

i||i na Tarnst 
Appia Bastar W u fw i ar Rails

«fdh se Csrsw

W i s u  m T . * * »  J 
t  statori W ad 

Besad Saadwii-Ae« Msds

y jk

Mix Peanut Butter with hot milk 
and seasoning« Drop «Hess af 
bread Into this m litnr» and fry tn 
S fahles po, ms hot fa t ilamish 
with ptrk.es or 1* luffed tipantsh 
Olives
l^ ro f Cook

t
i s  «m*

«. sup t siala*
i'rsan» shortening 

and add wall baa lee sag gin flow, 
soda, gruuad clowns, nutmag. dm 
asma«, sad add alt ernst a. r wTth 

milk Thao add Rice f la k «  
I a id  1 if I tram ttMkt ’>•»• beam ersab id  wttk a
CssdSm f l a g  pin. Add anís sad

Mills Orof by tsappnoas oa a
aad baks ta a

r —*
Tkk

dollar«, he added, a system duplicat-| The sxpense of approximately.
.ng ihsi of fhe Amarillo t.as Co could f>‘i*d).IIU0 d«»-« not provide for ai:> p 
he put in. tible taxes nor is there any allow

When time came for receiving bid». * n,'c for «••-•««■ • .it rr\ati>.
however, it transpired that the May-'private ownership provide* to take 
or’s cost idea was a gross underesti- ¡rare of contingencies «u« h as evpcn 
mate. Scant or no publicity was giv- |**ve damage suit* due to explosions II H-N 
en the fact that only one bid was re l " r * ny the other exp. n«. « which -

' nary Society o f the Methodist 'Cived and that for $2.219.000 or flj- 1 • nm,t l" definitely •h’termined and W-th „|| obstacle« and disagree 
j hurch will m eet in social and bust- luo‘ t two »  quarter times the |allocated fr.-m time to time. menu out of the way, work is start
ne»s meeting with Mrs. Frank Itod- Alayor# preliminary figures. This( * * ing on the Post Arthur-(»alv«ston

n in the .lining riwm at the Kaker ’ ’ 1 would be about $2(kl per meter Wherein i- a rea-orutble .«plana , «action of the intracoastal .anal
Hotel with Mr*. Luther Cooper joint Rejecting the one bid, new bids were tion of why contractor* have refused j Corpus Chri*ti is elated over the fact

ihoste#«. May 4, at 3 o’clock sought. When the date for opening it.• bid on a job. payment for which :hat it i» now fifth in rank among th.
I h, J. ne meeting for the Society *rriv.«l. it was announced was contingent on the profit« of th* cotton port* of the 1’nilcd States, ev

will meet at Itougherty Tuesday, ’ ^ut p l*n» had l«*en changed; that aj*ystem, an«l are de.randing a bond.eeeded only by Houston, (5alv>v«ton. 
May 5th numb«*r of bidder« would not bid on (issue, which, backed by all property New Orleans and Savannah, lla.. in

• • •  tnd that in th. wealthy city, i- «.rt* , l.m th. order named.
Busy Mothers Clama gen. ral city bonds, for the payment ¡rents on the dollar

The Busy Mother* Class of the ,lf wrhwh ail property in the city ..a» ,
j Methodist bunday su b.ml met in g*|lt»ble. would I., r.. . . -«ary p .• Aranaa* announces that
¡all day «.miai at the homi ' I  * * • j

canning 
are to t

the Valley area 
spring by a

IS. Webb and a general good time wa«

fhf. k 1• a w
m n«n»•* X
. k> • «  «air.
wfth sacar.

new
quarantine station 

will soon be built, serving Port Aran

KRs El. ECTED.
- -r- -nj- rx

liant« Mr
FLO Y DAD A SI HlNlLH (>dtt$ Btepk

Odii8 Stip i
«dt, Apr. 1 27.— The FifiydiMh Misa Ruby
¡rustes* f<>r the Flo y da«la 1 n liams. Mr.
nt * •1 IBstrtrit, sleeted • ail. M'«s 1
1 fl»F the next iy fai*'• Ifhoul Hdjfui,, Mrs.

foil«}vrn : W E- Pat ty. super Mclh>iuU«i
it; A . D. t ’umnunfs , pnncipft] Miss Kti yt h
itffh iirhtHi1; O K » iton, Mrn -
th« Aniirsws Vt »r<i school ; J. Yftft

^— _____ 11 1 -* 
Richard Stovall, Mr», 

sen. Mias Ians Pennington, 
hens. Mias Lula Belcher, 

Norton, Mrs O. T. W’ il- 
J H (Irecti. Richard Sto- 
• - f'.. H<>l.t.nc, Mr» (J K. 
(i K Dans. Mrs Mariam

M Teague, principal east ward Mi»« Ven 
school. Others re-elected are Mi«* W higham 
Dalli* Rea. Miss Sudi* Miller, J H ney. 
Myers. L. T Barksdale. Mrs L*>n \
Smith.-Miss Evelyn Dennis. Mrs. Joe Beacon 
Breed. Mrs. J M Teague. O T. WTI result»

•e W alker. Mr». J N. John-
Jetime Iren» W inter«. Mts« 
dith. Mrs Haale Hughes, 

Hs mi It on, Mr* T W’
V w Lruma Idu Me Km-

Criticism of the contract tendered
!h.d ami en ryon . enjoyed working , the city for supplying ga* at the gate I ro r chnsti and Ingl.-id. 
and having a good time Quilting and developed. It was pointed out 

) piecing quilts was our day* work. All that while the contract provided for 
I brought a nice plate o f food for *erv- 4 cents at the gate, it also required 
mg at the noon hour the city to pay for a minimum of

We had nine memtwrs of our clas* four million feet a day. regardless o f 
.present and four visitors at the rvmn J the fact that between the volume of 
hour All enjoyed th* occasion very g »*  us*d in the winter month* and 

| much and am «ure we will soon find i that in the spring, summer and fall is 
another home in which we ran memt, a wide divergence In other words, if 
again Reporter the winter peak i* 4,000,000 feet and

• • • the summer minimum 1,000.000, the
, W . M S Entertained »city would «till have to pay for 4.-

Mrs E A. Cox and Mrs Woodworth!000.000 faet a day or at a rate of 20 
entertained th* member» of the W cent* per thousand for the million 
M S Monday afternoon at the home. feet actually needed Another objee-•
o f th* former. jtion was that while the city was

The meeting wa* opened hy singing; bound to the use of or payment for 
!’'Sweet Hour of Prayer ’’ J a t  least 4.000,000 cubic feet a day.

Mr». Allen led a very interesting j there is no corresponding obligation 
devotional on prayer, after which on the concern a* to the amount it.
Mrs. Woodworth sang a solo in keep- must furnish. The contract, indeed, 
nig with Mothers Day. After a short a* critics pointed out, sets forth that

the concern agri-es to furnish such I 
g:i* supply only so long as the wells I 
it owns arc producing and only such 
that it do»-* not otherwise use or sell.
Critics charged that was tantamount! 
to saying that if the concern ha* a ;

factories in 
- built this I  

Brownsville company which alreadi 
is operating one plant at Olmito 
Plans for a $70,0<t<t canning plant at 
Mission have be« n announced

Actual cnn-t- I »  on t ‘ - t, . *
and West Tesa* involving a t«!al n  Beacon Want Ads ai«- busino . g 
(tonditure o f $t',lHKl,lKNi and providing ter». Sell what you don't need tnru 
work for hundred« «if worker« ha*th«- Want Ad Columns.

Neptune Vies with Broadway 
(for M usical Taleni

4 -

we entere«! into the

Want Ads the desired

Facing Facts on Mother’s Day

MATìaNitr DtATWRAm 
(■s* I «M iTcf paikdS

UNITEDtfATiy_65
CAMADA ........¿6

EHSLftHñ(AlE5...4.1

N£THERlÄI105 ....2 9

»usines* meet it g
aortal hour.

The hostesses had planned a ball 
gam«- for th«««* pr«-sent. so we chin«* 
soles. Mr« Ld Whitfil was captain 

)<>f the White Sol and Mrs Allen cap-
,tatn o f the Cubs. In place o f hitting chance to dispose «»f its output at a 
I the ball we had to answer questions bett«*r price than 5 cents a thousand, 
m the bible The score was four and ¡it eould ac«-ept it and U*t Amarillo 
f iv e  m favor of the White Sox. This ritlxens with their distribution sys 
»a - v r y  interesimg and the Cubs Inn "whistle f«>r their gas.” 

thcr gsn a s *
W> were serve«! with delirious Exporence proves that the peak. 

angle fo J case, jello and punch w,liter deniar.d for gas in Amarillo is
The W M S will meet Monday at not less than 1,000 f«-et per 24 hour*

the church for Bible study Reporter-for each domestic consumer. Thej 
• • • maximum daily dom«?*tic requirement

l.rssiiwar Srhe«d P. T A. to prvvid«- adequately for Amarillo’s
At the last meeting of the (ir im m ir 11,000 customers, therefore, is in tx- 

Srhool p T  A officers were elected cess of 10.000,000 cubic feet a day. 
a« follows: Bast-d on exp4>rienee in Texas, 11.-

P  real dent, Mrs Humphries; Secre-,000 customers in Amarillo would re ! 
tAry Mr* R. C MniJilvary, 1st V i«h quire a p4-ak hourly demand of more

I president, Mrs. Artie Baker; Second than 700,000 cubic feet w hen the ;
i t ier president, Mrs Olan Ridings; trmperature i* in the neighborhood 
3rd Vice pr«-si«lent, Mrs. J H Hoh- of xero. This would mean a field line 
.au*. Reporter , Mrs. Deck Wells; with a rapacity o f not less than 700,- 
i rr- p. n-ling Secretary, Mrs John '>00 cubir feet |>er hour, which is 
Broyles. «-quivalent to more than Di,000,0001

Th* last m«-dmg of the year will be ruble f«*»-t for every 24 hour» of lin*- 
Xh« first Thursday in May. We urge capacity Sin-»- the pip«- line com

I  TNCtJB SAM la troubled - sixteen 
thousand moth« ra fvery year 

fail to answer roll cliff off Mother* 
Day. They lost their live« per
forming woman’s greatest duty, 
Dntsrnltr. o f  the»« sixteen thou- 
nnnd. two-thirds could bs saved by 
ad«qnats maternity cars, arcording 
to 1 sad tog health aatborities. The

a  Maternity Cantar Ass’a.. N. T. C.

Maternity Center Association, a 
philanthropic organisation support- 
ed by voluntary prtrat* contribu
tions. located in N e w  York City, 
supplì«* information without cost 
on th* subject of maternity car«. 
Publie splrttad «Itisene are trylnff 
to make Mother's Day mean a 
better c h a n c e  tor anpaetant 
mothers everywhere.

• food attendance
a a a

Intermcdiatr H Y. P. U. 
Subject- "Cboœe Ye.” 
Song.
Song.
Prayer 
Bible Quit 
W> Must Uhoose - 
A Wise Man’s 

Allen.
Choosing Friends 

ton
Choosing Conduct 

B«>urns

puny guarantee» to supply only a; 
maximum of 4.0011.000 cubic feet p'-r 
24 hours, they arc guaranteeing ttoi 
deliver less than 25 per cent of the ' 
expected maximum hour drmand to 
give full proteidion to Amarillo in . 
extreme weather.

e s s
Haxel F«»rii. { Still another side of the picture 
Uhoice -  Roa«-h: that prop«inents o f the municipal pro-j 

jjeet have not brought out is the fi- | 
Delbert Hamil» mntrtng problem f)pp»inents have 

)furni»he«i data for this. Assuming 
Charles Truitt *bat it will eost approximately $2.- .

000.000 lo build a proper distribution: 
Uhoo* ng When to Speak and When system for the city o f Amarillo, the 

to Keep Silent- Kssie Mae Hamilton.¡expense item* of the city plant would 
Jesus Make* His Choice —Eva Mae Be approximately as follows:

Woods. Customers account expense would i
The Greatest Choice o f All. -Opal be #> a year, or $99,000 for 11,000 

McMinn. customers. Depreciation at 3 per
■ cent on $3.200.000 would be $*5,000

FOX AND W OLF HUNT Bond interest on $2.200,000 en 5 per
TO BK HELD IN KENT cant bond» would be $110,000 Bond 

— — retirement fund would he about $40.-1
The Spring meet of the Texas Fox 000 Uoat of ga* purchased and un , 

and Wolf Hunter* Association will be accounted for gas would be about 
held at Clairemont, Kent county. M ay^76,000 This would make a total of 
4-7. according to word received Man- approximately $300.000 operating 
day morning from J. W Elliott, see- eoet

B E R T  L O W N

‘  1 — r  « j
I 1« l » « t  SSO v .  Hi . Kt k»1,j

Ocean Going Liners to native orchestras of the country o!
origin, and sad attempts w«r4 
made to play American danc4 
rhythm*. Far no matter in what 
waters transoceanic boats are, 4 * 
mantis ars always for Americag 
tunes. That is why it  is becoaa 
ng as customary to have an Amen 
iran orchestra on a ship a* it il 
to htv* a French chef. a

“ Many hoys from the interiot 
who have dreamed of the sea at!

Rival Night Clubs With 
Entertainment

New York City —Making both 
Br«ja«iway and Main Street at 
home on the ocean is the Job just 
taken on bv Bert Lown, who is 
also musical director of the Hotel 
Hiltmnre her*. Lown is to he musi
cal director o f a number of steam-
ship lines and will put the same thnr lives now have a chance t* 
type o f men on tha ocean that he realise these dreamt with wall*
has at the Biltm- re, with the idea pnid jobs.
o f having the passengers step out *• Musical programs at sea diffef
at tea and in the evening just as very little fr «n  those on land. Th< 
at homa. j. . ' ¡number« wh ch are in demand «•»

: a«Mn% JW « L A  ar« hasttx* * I uxl grt the first «all on the ocean, 
have ci-me into promin« nee on The Talk Of The Town’, the new 
e* lAioard, and now m-,*t of the foxtrot song, is also the talk ot 
ships are out fo get the bast talent tbe sea lust now, and the man} 
avi.ilfeiile,*’ bs sxplaina. Jiffcrcnt hosts on which I hsvs o r

"Previously, many ship« carried chastraa *11 tell th* same story.**.

t

r\
J
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B a d  F o r m

and

Bad Business

Byars.
Air. I,urgi-nt Fi-rgusun will leave 

I rhuraday for l*ie Town, N. M , where 
i he intend» to g»i into the barbermg
I business.

Mr. and SMa Bill hammann are the 
| ut *  n* w K'rl, U fflw )

hr. and lira. VS all of Tucuancari. 
! N■ M , arc visiting her brother and 
laimly, Mr. and Mr». John Hanna 

Mr. le utiard Hollar ia visiting 
VS'hitedeer, Texas, Ihi» week.

Miss Lonnie Itoberaoii of Canyon 
4P*nt the week-end with her partnta, 
Mr. and Mr», Duwson Hober»on.

at

PLEASANT VALLET

Th is mao la making tw o  serious 
mistake*. He la writing a Inter 
by hand, whirk, In tha boaineaa 
world, la bad form  . . . and ha la 
not going to have a carbon ropy, 
which ia bad huaineaa.

And on top o f all thia ha la pua- 
Uhing himself by doing the job In 
the hardest poss ib le  way.

It la much eaaiar to write with 
Corona than by hand.

( orona 1» Ideal lor the small oflira, 
atorr, garage as w ell as the h om e , 
I ’ hone ua and wa w ill bring yon 
the latest Corona for examina
tion. Sold on convenient month
ly  terms.

LOCKNEY BEACON
C O U N T Y  Ü K ÏE F

April 2H Anna Mae Bloxom en 
tertupied a bunch of girl* with a 
»lumber party. At sun down they! 
roasted weinie* ami played all kind»' 
of games. Everyone had auch a goml 
tityr they hated to go to bed till a ' 
lute hour. Mrs. Hloxoni served break-' 
fa t Saturday morning and tlla gtrla 
left later voting Anna Mac and Mr*. 
Hloxtim a wonderful hostess. Those 
partaking of the good time w e r e 1 

IVernola Keecer, Cladys Colli*, Kath 
erin«- Harris, l^ota and Leona Sliel 

, ton, Henrietta Kunkel, llazle Lord, 
I'atricia Patterson, Virginia Hohlaus, 
and Marie Hubbard.

Orvell Orr was ten years old Satur
day, April 2&th and u few o f her lit
tle girl friends were guest* in her 
home Sunday They played game* 
all afternoon and had a good time.
1 he girls were Melba Turner, Mary 
I lean Carroll, Lillie Hamilton, and 
Gladys I’ratt. Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Turner and family were dinner guests 
o f Mr. ami Mrs. tlrr Sunday a!*<>

Mr. and Mr*. N. T. A. Byars and j 
Robin spent Sunday afternoon with' 
Mr. ami Mr*. C. F. Harm.

Mr and Mrs. T. II. Mitchell spent i 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mr«. 
VV ilbur Jones o f Lorkm-y.

Mr. and Mr*. Ire  Reeves and Fay 
inch of rain|*P*nt Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
The wheat is ;1*"*1 Mrs Mathis.

Chester and R C Mitchell spent 
Sunday with I-eslie Ferguson.

Essie Mm- Hamilton spent Sunday 
afternoon with Marie Hubbard.

Anna Mae Bloxom spent Sunday 
afternoon and Sunday night with 
Katherine Harris.

Mr, and Mr*. Ia>e Reeves spent 
Sunday night with Mr and Mrs Lov

Reeves spent Friday evening with 
Mrs. l-esiie Junes.

Leslie Ferguson spent Monday 
night with his grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. M. Ferguson,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Colli» and fain 
ily were IMamview visitors Saturday.

Mrs. N. T. A. Byar> and Mrs. Blot- 
oiu spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr*. F. U. Bayne.

Mr. and Mr*. Crawford spent Sun 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. H'llery Sburbet spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Le* Beev
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth spont 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. I). 
P. Childress.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Belt spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence and family 
»pent Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs. II M Orr.

Mr and Mr*. Eugene Harris spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Pratt spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs H. 
M Orr

0

the
with
liar

Mr*
W’al

April 21*- About 1-2 
ha* fallen here today, 
looking line and there will be plenty 
of moisture for planting cotton and 
food »tuff

Bro. Herman Coe filled hi* regular 
appointments Saturday night and 
Sunday.

A number o f Irick folks attended 
the B. Y. P. U. program at Sterley 
Sunday afternoon.

Mis* Imogen.- Hanna left Tu esday ,'M ° t  the Cedar Hill community, 
for a month's visit with relative* at | Mrs. W. II. Fields, Evelyn and 
Tucumcari. N. M. Dorris spent last Friday in Lubbock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Harkins o f Doris won :ird place in the Junior 
Plamvicw spent Sunday with Mr. a n d '*" '1*' declamation.
Mrs. Henry Hurress. Mrs. Lee Reeve* spent Friday aft-

Irick presented the play* between!, rnoon wltb Mr*. McClure 
act* at Sterley last Friday night. | Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ferguson

Bro. Coe and family took dinner' -’ pent Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Sam 
w uli Mr. II A. and Miss Lilly An- L*_n«  o f Rail», 
derson, Sunday.

Mrs. Treaver Ashby and little »on. 
*ho have been visiting M r and Mrs. 

II. I*. Ashby, left Thursday for Belle-

Mis» Lucile Marr spent the week
end at home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T  Marr.

Mrs. McClure and Zelnia spent last
fonte. Ark., to visit her parents and Thursday with Mrs. VV M. Ferguson 
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mitchell spent

Mr. Caruthers ami »on spent the 
week-end at Tulia with his daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dollar o f White- 
deer, Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.

last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosley of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bloxom spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. Lee

SAND HILL
April 28 We had regular attend

ance out for Sunday school Sunday 
morning and a large crowd out for 
singing Sunday night and hud some 
good singing Every one is invited to 
come and take part with us.

Elder J. J. Day of F'loydada preach 
ed to a large crowd at the Church of 
Christ. Sunday morning

VV. II Pope and family »pent 
week-end at Swenson. Texas, 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
old Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Heston Bennett 
latckney »pent Sunday with 
Bennett's parents, Mr and Mr* 
ter Tmnin.

Ina itae Cummings gave a dinner 
Sunday for the graduating classes.

Mr and Mrs. VV M Knight gave a 
birthday dinner Sunday in honor of 
their little daughter. Opal. There 
was a large crowd present.

C. I. Bradford, J V. Hubdy and 
wife attended church at Flovdada 
Sunday night.

Mr and Mr*. Poe of Starkey spent 
Sunday in this community visiting 
their daughter, Mrs Henry Bellman.

Myrtle Bradford spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs, 11. II. (¡rshsni took 
dinner Sunday with Mrs. M. B. 
Holmes.

Mr and Mrs. Hardin Jackson visit
ed in la>- Kney Sunday evening

Bennie Lotspeich o f Hale Center 
nnd Ted Standifer took dinner Sun
day in the C. L. Brndford home

Mr. L. Mickey and family of New 
Mexico are here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. C. R. Mickey.

J. P. Bradford and family spent 
Sunday in the J. W. Morton home.

Lewis Lotspeieh of Hale Center 
took dinner Sunday with Ia*e and Dee 
Cate*.

We had another nice little rain this 
evening, which was very much ap 
preciated.

Pleasant Valley club ladies and thir
teen Irick club ladies present. We 
also had visitors. A fter wc all got 
uc(|iiainted wc played games, which 
wen- enjoyed by all. The Pleasant 
Valley club ladies received all the 
priia.

Delicious refreshments o f ice cream 
and nngel food rake w e re  se-ved
Reporter.

• • •

SOUTH PLAINS

Try I  'hese Men
A n d  fcnjoy a D ay  of Rest

April 28 There was a good at
tendance at Sunday school last Sun
day. Hro. liournm filled his regular
appointment Sunday morning and 
Rev. Auliek of Plainview preached 
Sunday night.

There was a number o f our people 
went to Sterley Sunday afternoon to 
attend the B. Y P. U.

Mrs. Walter Wood and daughter 
were Plainview shoppers Saturday.

Mr. Milton went to Floydada
Monday.

Misses Oleta and Willie Muriel 
Field spent Sunday night with Trul» 
May and Muriel Fay Phegley.

Our school closes Friday, May 1. 
There will be a school program 
Wednesday night, graduation etercia 
es Thur-day night, and a school play 
Friday night. There will he no char
ges to any of these. Everyone ha* a 
cordial invitation to come.

Mr and Mra. Everett Jarrett and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Menard Fields 
and family, Mr. Frank Jarrett, Mrs. 
I-ena King and daughter, Mr*. Will 
Hewett, Mr Judvon Jarrett, Mr. and 
Mr* N' |). Clark, Mrs. Phegley and 
daughters. Misses Pauline Gilliland 
ami c.ail Garnagin and Lowell, Bobby 
and Carl Jarrett spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. H Baustic.

Mn< l.owell Ifaverty o f Silverton 
attended H Y. P. U. and church at 
South Plains Sunday night.

Mrs Hewett visited with Mr* 
Ralph Childress in the Smith Sam- 
•ar iin last Saturday Mrs Childress 
i* d"<ng as well a« could lie expected

Uy Jo t tKPUIMC n UIHHOX
iHrrctrrr l l ’rmr Kromrmtrt D tp t, 

I l J U r is.- Coinpong

Hargis and Winfred of Silverton. Reeves.
spent Sunday with their parents,! -Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Payne »pent 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Dollar. Thursday evening with Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mr*. J. W Mitchell. James Mitchell.
Jr., and Maxine, o f Elk City. OUa . Mr. » " ‘I Mrs. Jeffreys spent Mon 
*|>ent the week-end with her brotherj‘l*y with Mr. and Mrs. l,ce Reeves, 
and family. Mr. and Mr Baylor I Mr W. K. McClure and Mrs, Ic e

Irick Home Demonstration Club
Friday afternoon, April 24th, the 

Irick Home Demonstration Club en 
tertained the Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration Club at the home of 
Mr* Will Ts.xek. There were eleven |

Fl.uV D \DA GR VDS TO
HE MOST M  M FRO LS

Floydada. April 27 Commence 
ment exercises are beginning to ab 
sorti the interests o f the high school j 
boys and girls o f Floydada. The 
graduating cla * is the largest ever 
in the history of the school this year,I 
then- being 72 member* in the grad- | 
oat mg class which is composed of 3ti 
girls and .3*5 boy*. KeV. E. C. Com- ' 
fort, pa-tor of the |<>eal Presbyterian 
church has t>ecn chosen by the class 
to deliver their baccalaureate ser- ‘ 
mon on Sunday. May 17. Walter 
• line of Wichita Fall», Texa>, has 
been invited to make the conunenee 
ment addrvs* to the ela-s on May 22

T. B. Brooks *|>rnt from Friday un 
til !»tmday in Wellington and Mem 
phis, visiting with relative*. He was; 
accompanied home by his mother. 
Mrs. j). C. Brooks, who is visiting 
with Mr Brooks and wife this week

O L ’NDAT meal* should be planned 
•3 very carefully. *• that they may 
include attractive and nourishing 
foods, and yet will not force you to 
spend too much time In the kit
chen

Breakfast, of course, should he a 
rather substantial meat—to tide 
the family over until dinner, whlrh 
la nerved rather late in moet house
holds. For the main feast, I am 
suggesting roast leg of lamb, »lace 
most women find a roast more 
practical on Sunday, and the left 
over lamb can be sliced and served 
cold for supper the same night, or 
made into a savory meat pie or 
ha*h for Monday's dinner

T< will he pleased to fled ii" »  
easily and quickly ail the meals 
shown here can he prepared and 
your family will be sure to like 
them, tool

BREAKFAST
C r t t l k r d  fU r rtu  I r r r i r t  In  

orange Ju ice
Rice Flnket u illl ffirk 4Idk 

C mimed Fg f t  on Puttered f ia t l  
* «fie»

Critp Karon Curtt 
('.offer

D IW F R
Canape. or Creem n/ Pen Soup 

Stuffed Spantrh O ln n  
ftoeil Leg of Inmh Currant l< ll 

FrotrneJ Po ia l'e t 
Hrorcati or lilt!.’• I irroti 

Pimtenlo Cheer* n~ t O 'e r *  
m u J  Hsfk r eivh |)-nuv|

Ire  (  ream, lle ttT t Fond Cake « i lk  
Cmrnmel F r o l  inf. or V kite < ake 

utth Cortrmut Frowing 
C offer

s u e r * "
( old c a t ' of Heat Slicei of Ham and 

to h i lam b from lturner 
U n it  .Sears P o ta t o  and Fgg Salad 

Freth (Mrumber 1‘ttklet 
Hot HiJlt fjuttua leil%

i.kiUad Fiutt t op ( aka

( dtuiffes : Toast rounds of broad 
on one side and spread untoaatad 
aide with Mayuunatae Salad Hreee- 
Ing. Coyer with a slice of tomato, 
then a »lice  of hard cooked egg. 
Top with a slice of Stuffed Spanish 
O live and place stripe o f olive
arouml the edge.
I  ren ek  l  > r ts n n g :
teaspoon paprika. 6 tablespuuu* Pur* Vino- 
gar. V| cup Pur* OUvo OU

Mix the salt, sugar aud paprika 
together, add vinegar aud oil. and 
heat thoroughly. Or, put all the 
ingredients into a glass jar,
screw ltd on tightly and shake 
thoroughly.
C arum. 11 re s t in g :
1 I*n-Wpnon* baiter. I teaspoon DUUIIK  
While Vinegar V* teaspoon «alt

Mix ingredients together and
bring slowly to a boll, keeping the 
lid on the pan Cook to the soft 
ball stage (when a few drops form
a soft ball In cold water.— 2J4 de 
trees K i Cool, add vanilla and

I beat until creamy I f  the frosting 
becomes stiff while spreading, add
a few drops of hot water,
/’olulrt and r  (jg  SeLu i ¿ J - J - h i
taloes. cut In rube« I enter, rhnppeit Hue 
I S  leaepoom salt. S  tea ipenn paprika. »  
l a r i  eookeg - r i*  cboppe*. > lableepoons
t l e t M  parsiey

Mix potatoe». onion, salt and 
p~ prim , and marinate In French 
D'esslng Chill Just before sere 
Ing. add err«, parsley and enough 
Mcyonnabe Sa'ad ftreeslng to 
moisten wed. Fhv In crisp lettuce 
cape end garnish with stripe of red 
or green pepper, or thin slices of 
Sweet Uberktaa Ke 've with addi
tional dressing. If desired

****** A* *•**♦**♦**•**•**•****♦***«•

Smith’s Hatchery
“7/ Rains Cries the Farmer! ' Hurrah! and a Shout! 

"W e ir ill have Grain when the Sun Shines Out."

BABY CHICKS
Will Lice and Grow Bethr after the Rain. We 
rejoice over the Refreshing Showers.

You can now buy BABY CHICKS without kicking. Wc have 
had what wc have often sought and found it hot- Rain! Kain!

“BABY CHICKS” We have them now Anconas, White Leg* 
horn», Barred Rock», Rhode Uland Red», Buff Orpington» and 
Silver Laced Wyandotte». PRICES CHEAP IF YOU CONSIDER 
QUALITY. OUR CHICKS ARE BETTER.

TRY A SACK OF PURINA LAY CHOW, Few q *  O  C A  
»o good— Nothing Better, 100 lb». Only

SEED- We have the following Seed for »ale: Hegari and Kaf
fir, per 100 lb». $2.50; Red Top Cane Seed, per 100 lb*. $3.50 
and Sudan Grata Seed, per 100 lb». $7.50.

Smith’s Hatchery

/, . . V *
. s *

I  r ‘  - : -i

V

' ** U> 1 -+r '

<

T Let Us Guarantee You
A HARVEST

By insuring your crop against

HAIL
We can write you any kind of a Policy 

that can be written.
See us before it is TOO LATE.

Harris
Phone 74 LOCKNF.Y, TEXAS Phone 80

Childers
Office: Baker Hotel

»X*

i l l

j
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STFKI.KY 

April 27 -School closed on Friday

visiting hi» stepbrother, Mr. Nicum.
Mr*. T. B. Brook* of Lockney at

tended the commencement exercise
and the commencement exercise « i s  Thursday ni|fht.
held Thursday night at the Baptist Kev L. A. Blair filled his regular
church. Bee. Bourns of Lockney de- appointments Sunday 
livered the commencument sermon.' The monthly B. Y. I* U. rone meet I 
Those graduated from the seventh mg met at the Sterley Baptist church! 
grade wei r Cherlye Pauley, Lottie Sunday afternoon. There was a 
Bell Hackney, Mary Thornton, and large attendance
Harvey Hay* Ones who graduated Mr. and Mrs. L- A t'layborn anil 
from tenth were Brucile Roberson family are visiting relatives in Art

spent Saturday at Flomot.
Rev. Strong preached at the Ster 

ley Methodist church Saturday mte 
Rev. Blair filled his regular ap

pointinent at the Sterley Baptist 
church Sunday and Sunday night.
A district B Y. P I «neeting was 

held at the Sterley Baptist church 
Sunday afternono,

A revival meeting began at the 
Sterley Methodist church on Monday 
night. Rev. T h Michael, pastor of 
the Methodist church of Turkey, will 
do the preaching.

Mr, and Mrs. R, T. Cumminga left 
Monday for Snyder, where they wil 
visit Mrs. t'umnungs' parents.

IF IGHABOl CHANE 
HAC l FLASHLIGHT

By JOHN C. LONSDALE 
President American Banker* j 

Association
I l f 11 ALL remember the story of Icha- 
* *  bod Crane amt the hi .idle«« horse

man. There was the dark form by tbs 
aide of the road—

county.

in April 

I f  business

San Angelo will be using natural! are to be let
ga* from the Big I,akc fields by May 
I, construction of the Texas Public
Service Co. lines being well on toward warrant Kl Paso within 
completion. Pipe and construction 
material required 250 cars for trans- 
port and 400 men have been given factory, extension o f the $.<,000,000

■ ady work. . . . ( ontracts for $1, refinery completed there last year.
.100,000 worth of irrigation projects '

W W V N iY V y Y V W V W A Y W iW A W f i lW f iA V V V V W V W ^ ^

in Cameron 

conditions 

the next 

twelve month will have a copper wire

zona

April

L iB E jm r
I he play that was pre

night 
Everyone enyoy

and Elton Griffith.
A delicious dinner was served at 

the school house Friday. In the
afternoon lame Star and Sterley play
ed has« ball. The score was sixteen
to six in favor o f Lone Star. . . . . . V  .

A play was presented by the Irick ,, , „ ______
community Friday night. There was 
a large atteadance there.

Mr. Lo is Cart he! went to Silverton
Friday on a business trip. u. ,u  .. ,, . , , , Winnie Dunlap accompanied herMr*. Holt amt daughter, l.urena. OX .. ,.. • , .. .., , 'I t hrv-taline Bean spent SunSilverton visited in this community ,, . v
f w. i . .  dav with Dorine Anderson.

_ ,  u  i> ii -ri i | Mrs. J. A. Dunlap visitedMr. and Mrs k H Tinsley and . . . .  0 , vJ Jetton, Sunday evening
Miss Jennie McCormick spent Wvd 

Inesday night with Chrystahne Bean. 
Mis* Lillian Wilson is on the sick

MUNCY

April 27- Miss Flossie Ferguson 
and little brother, Paul, have been 

I very sick the past week, but we are 
glad to report them better now.

l-a.»t Friday night the school en- 
¡tcrtainod the community with a pro-!

large |match.gram and spelling 
crowd was present.

Mara spent the week

daughter and Mr ami Mr* Bert Bob
bitt visited in Plainview Sunday 
evening

Dennis Ford J r, is in the Plain- 
view Sanitarium, following an opera
tion on his lung H« IS reported to 
he improving

w

was well attended

Miss Marie Thomas returned to her
. and Miss ' J "

1 Mr and Mi- F K Bank) went to
Lorkney SatU' lay

Mr and Mrs. A. B Muncy and 
^ I family went to Abernathy -toturday 

afternoon.
Mr Robert Muncy attended the «ale 

I in the Center community Monday, 
j Mr George Webster was In Lock- 
[ney Monday afternoon.

Rev and Mrs R. E. L Muncy and 
Mr and Mrs. A B Muncy and fam 

Illy attended the B Y  P 0, meeting 
at Sterley Sunday afternoon.

John C. Lonsdale

Mrs.

Ev«*r"
/

i»ar-
A U M I N I 'M

ml  i P f  f /  l l  IV i r e s

I -«I tasan P u l  K u a s l  h e u l e

m ^ S Z  s> S p a im i  i » r i r *

f m  * i—
lUlBiar Nky II  

HoaMitti Rack ki fit kttilt Z%* «atra

H e a v y  h u u s e lm l i l  I ' r v  P a n

I list this week.
Mrs. J. W Anderson visited 

J Prank Bean, Saturday.
Mr and Mr* C A Strickland le- 

turned from Haskell Thursday Miss 
A It ha Strickland remained there for 
an extended visit with relatives

Mr Joe Cypert spent Saturday mte 
and Sunday in Lockney

Mr and Mrs J A. Dunlap and ton,1 
Wi Hard, visited in the Frank Bean’ 
home Saturday night.

Miss Ruth McCormick spent Sun
day with Miss Margie Hilt.

Austin Strickland spent Friday 
night with Alvis Bean

ROSELAND

Cooper
Buster

l i c i t i  n * i it m

n e i  a l  71 S a n e r  I * « a *

m  MM«rit

Hmgmimê* |bm  l i  t i

í » f ' l  i f i i u r m  .V O M

ßaker Mercantile Co
Lockney, Texas

April 2S Mr and Mrs. John Stev
enson, Mrs. i D Merrick, and Mrs. 
Ben Magee attended a cheese making 
demonstration at Mrs. J. J. Fowler's 
'n*t w »*« k

Mrs Joel Nance happened to a 
• ry painful accident last week. 

While washing, she broke a needle off 
ii uer band and had to have a doc- 
■r remove the piece,
I h, Lon« Star b.i- hall team pifiyed 

a match game with the Sterley team 
>n the Sterley diamond on last Fri
day »fisriwwi. The game resulted in 
v > re of xteen to six, in fav r of 
Lone Star.

Mr and Mrs E T. Camming* and 
Mr and Mr- Thurston Rankin we. 
o Floydada on Thursday.

Last week was a busy time for the 
-seep men of our community Both 
Mr t  R Bryant and Mr C D. Mer 
rick had their Bucks sheared

The Sterley school closed on Fri- 
Comme ncement exercises were 

at the Baptist church on Thurs- 
ilght Friday a picnic lunch was 

f • .-.1 p* the vh in l ground and a 
av was presented by pupils from 
irk on Friday night 
Mr. and Mrs F T Cummings

April 27. Mr Winfred 
spent Saturday night with 
Whitlock

Several people o f this community 
attended the B \ P. U. association 
meeting at Sterley Sunday after
noon.

Rev and Mr* L. A Blair took 
Sunday dinner with Mr and Mr* F 
S Byars and family.

Mr and Mrs, W. A Whitlock 
were Plainview shoppers Saturday,

A large crowd attended the ‘ '42" 
party at Roseland Friday. Everyone 
reports a nice time,

P M Suulherman ami wife were 
Lockney visitors Saturday,

Little Dennis Jr I uni underwent a 
najor operation at the Plainvn-w 
IL-ipital Saturday night At this 
writing hr is reported better We 
hope for him a speedy recovery.

Mr and Mrs. A. M Roberson had 
as their guest* Sunday Mr* Kober 
son's father and mother o f South 
Plains.

Mi«« Celia May Wicker took Sun-1 
•lay dinner with Mr* W A Whitlock 

Several people of this community 
attended the school picnic in the 
brake- Everyone had a very enjoy
able time.

thundering boot* 
on the Sleepy Hol
low highway —  
and lrhabod flee- 
lug In confused 
terror beforo this 
terrible monster. 
If ichabod had 
oui* known that 
his hobgotilin was 
an Inventive rival 
disguised with a 
n pumpkin head, 
he would have 
had a good laugh 

and gone on with the business of van
quishing his competitor.

What It haiiod really needed was a 
modern flashlight Tbsn be would 
bsvs discovered the trlchery at oar#. 
Many business men need the flashlight 
of analysis to uuiotai the hobgoblins 
Is their business and then thev might 
all bs' k and laugh at their rivals whe 
hssitate to invasi igale and iswrn i tie 
truth.

At this time when buainess and 
banking ara taakiag airaauous efforts
to have a clear Vivian susse It I* vspw- 
rlalle Important that the powar of rá
sese <v sud ai. al y ala be emplov«.: te 
their fullest a i'ea ' Whan these i« la  
bro'her* of good atatisgeman bava 
tieen pressed into service la all fields,
I am iiinfldeni wc shall sac a furthea 
Ivsaentng of panod» o ' strass How
ever, I believe business la general baa 
learned the valuable ieaeor. that way 
pr »periti Shat ;« not leavened with a 
little adver- tv would not seea. bate 
catty safe or sound

RESERVE SYSTEM'S 
DIVIDENDS ANALYZED

B a n k e rs  Fin d  Increased Pay
m e n ts to Member B a n k s Would 

Be Sm all In d u c e m e n t

Advise with Us

H a v e M o n e y

CA K F F U L  M en . veefl k n o w n  lo  vuu, d irect the 
a ffa m  o f  e a r  bank. T W t r  good  r r r i O f i i «  anti 

*Muui buatneas ju dgm en t, have m ade them  «Abactors

W e  are in lrm tw J  to  each  tm iivnJual deyoaalor . . .
has pmgrewa aiu i the d eve lop m en t o f  our bum s tow n ,
and comanainint.
W e  vrvll be gLad lo  advise w ith  vou . C o w  in.

S T A R T  S A V IN G  R E G U L A R L Y  N O W

W r W’r I c o m e  Y O U R  B a n k i n g  R u i i n r n

rHTNKt

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

THINKt

HAVE MONEV* HAVE MONEY!

HOME OF THE THRIFTY 
ARTIE  BAKER, President

U\

il A V

. V . W . N V m W S W W f W

FIRE. TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE. LIVESTOCK 
AND COMPENSATION

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS AND RENTAL PROPERTY

FARM AND CITY LOANS

F R A N K  P E R K I N S
Telephone No. 185 

? Over 1 at National Bank Lockney, Tesa*
V A N W / A W A W A W . 1

II
II

ft

s
Ifi-
rerv

« OTTOS SI K l'l. l S ON
A l'lt ll I S | t.SIO.u««

Austin. April 27. —Supply of eot- 
Iton in the l mted State« on April 1 
amounted to J.51(1,000 hairs, an in- 

icrtasr i»f J2U.1KN1 bal*-- over thr sup
ply on April 1. isi.lt>, according to Dr.

[A. B tux. director of the University 
of Texas Hur.au of Business Re
search

Thin hrjivy ,ruTfi>f i$ iji of
jth*» fact that ih* :*| crop waw
K»i-.,tRHi bjiU'» Irss than 1«#! y**«4r,M

JI>r i ox waid “ Thr mrrt*affr ha» bt^n 
idiir to the fact that on lawt Aufru»t I,
Uhr carry over *a *  2.217,(HH) hales

' s i l l 1' previou* year, ami y>ancta*-o dlstrti t durlnr Ike next:
■'•I'1 •»¡•"rt* an down aig years but th» oth* six r.wleml

........  , r  Impi.rt have t,.en Raaerve Banks would pav annual ex
. * m i traa at ths fidlow.ng rates Richmond.

* ' in upply on | g| per rent; Atlanta 4 0« ps- ewet.
* *rr IT o' t .on' St Imul*. 110 per cant Mtanaapolta.

! SSI per cant; Kansas Ctty. I  AS per
1 ‘-*ng. .p, y a p r I in Dallas. 4 I I  pa- eaat

' • l •* n y. *r- totaled a.*;»! mm * lf *ha asraUifs wwea pendai wad
»•« ■ an,! th. ■ hange m the deflated V *4 oul tl> * "  “ > d»»4rtr«a

j pricr f«>p the Mime  ..! * mini mem>w*r woukl rac^va an avar-
2 » I .rr »1.- ut i nt a « « » » «1 « * ,r«  dtvldaad af .W par

Various proponala that mem her 
bank* In the Federal Reserve System 
should participate more largely in Its 
net earning- through an increase In 
the dividend rat- ahoy. th. present 
fixed t  per ten "woukl b. «  very 
small financial Inducement" to them. 
It la declared In a recent study of this • 
subject by th« Ke ouomte lVillcy Com
mission of the American Banker* As
sociation This la shewn, the commis
sion sac*, by a theoretical fora. a*t. on , 
the basis of the l«s t  six year*, of ad
ditional earnings that would b* dis
bursed to member banka durlnr tha 
next six year* under two plans intro
duced In bill« before tbs t’ nlted States 
Senate - !

“ The F'letcher bill providra that , 
Federal Item nre Dank earning*, after 
present i  per rent dividend* to mem
bers an<l completion of a 100 per cent 
surplus, should alt h. di*iributed as 
extra dividend* to tbc stockholder 
banka " the rejiort aavs “ If the earn- 
tags of earh Federal Reserve bank ! 
ware distributed among Its own m* Sa
hara there would be no extra divi
dend* In the Boston. New York Fhlla- 
adalphfa. Clevelatii.' Chicago anil San

MOHAIR FAVORITE AUTO UPHOLSTERY FABRIC

I A I Y  R I D I N Ga«r«MAM
4111 A S I\  U ff  <Ü CAh
» i m i  m  O *  «Affli

( A f Y  10 C U A N

u m X

i n u n w L /Ar«’ reist 0 0 0  ixat -»ire %*t> wre« 1 »«*.* ><» sa««*

HlMdR

; change in prie# f»r  each change of
lOU.lNiU balr* in supply If that

______  -
----------- -------------- ----------------------------- n  [i j cease of 22! ■•.mio balsa It upply

should cause a decrease of 753 point* 
in the New Orleans deflated »pot 
price from la*t year, or a decline' 
from 17 67 rent* to 10.14 cent* When 
the 10 14 rent deflated price i* con-i 

i to thr prrtrnt low whole***!**
jPfii*r level of all rommodit ie* of 747i 
a* published by th* Bureau of ljii.ur

eaat Under this plan a*> few nr bias 
las as now would be paid lay th* f s i  
•rw. Raservn Banks to the Fsdsral 
Osvam  reset

Anothar Plan Anslyaad 
“The claar'blll w*Mild pevivida chat, 

after present 6 pe- rsat dividends, 
oas-i>a!f tho r* Btalnder should hr paid 
to member hath* a« an extra divi
dend with the residue going to sur
plus and Federal lb cerumen' a* frail- 
ehl»n tax Th« A verage  annua! exirna 
to mem bur« would !*• a* follow* Boa- 
ton Distrlrt. 2 51 p«»r cent: New York, 
.48 per cent; Ifiilladelphla. 2 0« per 
cent: Cleveland. 2 09 per cent; Rich
mond. 2 26 per cent; Atlanta. 4 87 per 
rent; Chicago. 3 2° p<*r cent: St. LouJa, 

iitm ix ts i to 247,000 balsa more than M l  per oenl 4 7', per
year Applying the 34 p-inta to cent: Kansas City, 2 74 percent; Dab

Statistics, it pulla the calculated •ir
S • »• ' ,¡ prier down to

7.M cents
"The supply o f Anterican cotton in

and afloat to Rurope March 27

WF EARNESTLY point out to coal u-sers that this is 
a j?ood week in which to lay in a longtime supply. 
Prices are lower than they will be later and we are in 
a position to jfuarantee immediate deliver}-.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 * Lockney, Texas

515252525252525

m- increase of atocha, the pries 
houl.i he only about 6.75 renta ba-ctl 
n the heavy increase m supply and 
he drastic decline in the price level, 
"A t this time o f year the prospect 

,f r the i«v* <r,.p hemme the donu- 
jnafing supply factor causing pries 
jehang. The antiri[-ate.t decline in 
¡both numtwr of acre* to lie planted 
ami probable yield per acre are strong 

! factors in sustaining present price»”

KNOW TEXAS
Texas haa I6,dfi2 churches with a 

j memberuhip of 2.280.&16 and a Sunday 
I school enrollment of l,l(W,2V2 

• a •

Texas ha* inexhaustible «upplte« of 
j many varietie« o f clay, more than 
1400 of which have been proved by 
testa to be commercially valuable

las, 3 3t per cent; San Francisco, l.SV 
per cent.

" I f  the*« extra funds were pooled th* 
result would be an extra average an
nual dividend of 1 73 per rent for each 
member. Under this plan the system 
would still pay aa now an annual fran
chise tax. amounting to (1.841,996 on 
Urn average "

Rr way of concrete Instance, tha 
report Bays, a member bank having 
capital and surplus of |jn«,000 th»rw- 
fora holding Federal Reserve Haak 
stock amounting to I8.04W on which It 
la receiving $260 under the yrewent 6 
per cent dividend arrange went would 
with the addition o» each 1 par eaat 
to tha dividend rate receive aa sd4l- 
tioaal tnonm* of 460 a year

“Tf each m *a ier bank will flarura 
oat hw Itaelf th* dnllar aadowate *\la 
It would enjoy we are fo s M W  It 
win he agreed that the (s ia i are •■Mil 
a* again«t the acanoanle dlsadvaatacwa 
wh4uh oaa ha pwuited oat." ft con 
ah«<—

CAR'S INTERIOR 
ATTRACTS WOMEN
Upholttcry May Enhance 

Comfort, Smartnegg and 
Ultimate Value of Car.

UTHKN It com»* to selecting th* 
family autumnt'll*. a good bust* 

of pro, adur* ta (but adopted by th* 
• ight weary Aruerlian tourist who 
»ild to bis partner when they raroe 
to the nett Important cathedral: "You 
do th* Inside and I'll do thr outable." 
I lia siaragc woman Is quite content 
fo have her husbnnd concern himself 
»llh  the h a of tha car. the wheel 
base and general mechnnlca, provided 
«ha may hava something In say about 
iha Inside. The cut'* clothing, ns Its 
upholstery may well be railed. Is equal
ly Important with the rest of the car, 
for upon It depend» much of the com
fort, smartness, henuty and ultimate 
value of the car.

lu choosing 11.» upholstery fur the 
interior, a number of distinct feature» 
should lie considered—good ap|*ear- 
a nee. smart design, pleasing color, 
wearing quality, riding comfort, clean- 
line«« and economy. 'Hie only mated 
al that can he depended on to ere 
brace these Important features In one 
fabric la velvet mohair, otherwise 
known aa velum, and made from the 
lustrous fleece of the Angora goat. Be
cause of Its original snowy whiteness, 
mohair can be dyed any shade, how
ever subtle. Its lustrous sheen and 
Soft, ailky lexlure leave nothing to tie 
desired In the way of henuty and lux
urious a Plies ranee. »Id le the Ion* 
wearing quality of idle mohair, aa con
trasted with that of flat fabric«, Is an 
dtaputed A velmo upholstered ear 
will he fresh and Inviting long after 
tha rest of ih* car baa lost Ha good 
»ppearance or even given Itaelf ap to 
the Infirmities of age Because of the 
smooth surface of Individual mehalr 
fibres, discernible only under a micro 
scope dirt dees ant readUv adhere 1« 
■or penetrate the««. aa«l the material

Is easily rleancil with a whisk broom 
or by vacuum At limi grease or dirt 
spot» are removed by washing with 
pure soup and warm water.

Kasy riding, an Imporlunt feature 
when taking long trips, is assured with 
mohair velvet because there Is no slip 
ping and sliding about, a* »Uh smooth 
fahrlca and asi h fibre of the pile tab 
rlc acts a* a resilient spring to ah 
sorb ahocka It Is easier on tha cleib- 
Ing. too, aa lb* red ced frictloa avoids 
rubbing and subsequent shinioaSN.

Added to the»* advantage* ta the 
additional one that they nil add ina 
tenuity to th* irade-lri vatu* of (lie 
tar when tha lima comes to get a new 
one In fact, it has been consorTa- 
tlvely estimated that anywhere from 1 
fifty to two hundred dollar»' difference 
can lie looked for In a car whoa» up
holstery Is In perfect condition and In- i 
vitlng t° the eye

Offer l*rize for Oldest
Piece of Mohair

Have you s mohair covered chair 
or sofa In your home? If so. you may 
be $290 the richer for It!

This paper Is in receipt of a message 
from the Household Helenee Institute. 
Chicago, asking for help In locating 
the old ‘st ple-c of mohair upholstered 
furniture In the United fitnte*. The 
style of the sought-for furniture, Ita 
use Or none use at th# present time 
are not Important, providing It Is In 
good condition Its owner will lie 
awarded $290, and ihe piece Itself will 
be exhibited with other old time furni
ture during the World'# Fair In Chi 
eago In 1933.

Hack of the Institute'« offer la the 
desire o f (trace Valll Cray, II* direc
tor. to ascertain th* longevity of mo 
balr. It la clalraad that unleas d«Hb 
erntely Injured no Instance haa aa yet 
been fonnd of a m- hnlr wearing 
thron-h

K«*«uen who fael that thay have 
something of lutareal should i-ommunl 
cats with Mr«. Urey at tha Ifoaawliold 
ficlenc# luatitat*. 7 «oath Dearborn 
Street, f'kirarv giving tbe history of 
the piece In asiod

I
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H>K SALK  OK TRADE HI u k Mam 
moth Jack, known ax Wicker Jack, 
has good record. Will aell or trade, 
will stand him at my place until dis
posed o f la standard l>red, have mule 
colts to show P M McDonald.

28 tf c_________

NO NECESSITY OF EXPERIM ENT 
ING  You can irot g *<m| native trees 
and shrubs that ia n.U'Ced to the 
climate and iruaranteed to do rs well 
or better as any you can get from »ny 
where at any price Dahnont Nur
sery, 2 miles wrest of Iriek school 
house. 27-1 It pd

MY HOME IN LOCKNEY will In- for 
rent, sale or trade on the first of May. 
This is a real bargain in a good home.

P. Henry. M !>., I’ lamview f ’ lin- 
ic, Plain view, Texas________ .12-41 c

FOR SALE Huick Rroughan sedan 
in first-class shape every way, five 
Double Eagle (¡oodyear tires, engine 
good as new, will sell cheap for cash. 

See II H Ada iiiw, Heaton ulfit«,

FOR SALK  OR TRADE Some 
choice town lots, free of indebtedness, 
will sell worth the money, or trade 
for Jersey rows or automobile See 
II. B Adams at lleacon office.

FOR funeral flowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. llonea, 
at Raker Mercantile Co. Ilolluma, 
Floydada Florists. Ii»-tf-

I HAVE some clients that have the 
actual cash to pay for land at bar
gains. I still have some Hall and 
Donley county land, clear of debt to 
trade for Floyd county land.—J. H 
Downs at Tourist l*ark. Lockney.

STAR BARBER SHOP Nothing over 
twenty cents, same service you |»ay 
fifty cent* for find «roadway. Plain- 
yew. Teas* _________  3-5t-c

NORE OH MR— PYORRHEA

Foul breath, loose teeth or sort 
gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommended by leading 
dentists and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it faila.— 
Stewart Drug Company.

DR. C. J. McCOLLUM 
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Phone No. 17

Jimmie’s Shining Parlor
In Commercial Rarber Shop

Shoe Dying a Specialty
A L L  WORK GUARANTEED 

Rring in Your Shoes and Roots and 
Have them Dyed

LET ME DO YOU SHOE SHINING
Jimmie Flournoy, Prop.

Phone I f i O ____________

Hava Your Abstracts Made Hy 

ARTHUR R DUNCAN

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada. Texas

INDEX TARS To school children J 
We now have plenty of blank index i 
tabs— Beacon office. |

SPECIAL DISCOUNT on all my|
I floral stock, monthly honeysuckle,: 
.red honeysuckle, purple wisteria and 
golden bell, sweet william and grass 
pink plant* 25 cents per dozen or seed i 
I I  'Mi worth for only 10c. Gladiliou» 
and eight varieties rannas, Iris and 
tiger lillie plants f  I IK) per dozen. 
Dahlias $1.00 and (J 00 values for T&c 
tKhor dahiics 40 varieties, |5c and 
up. FREE with all orders, larkspur.; 
golden rod, ground ivy, tomb vine, 
and annual rosebushes. Mrs. S', K. 
Waller 32 It ml

NOTICE We sell Mrs Baird's Bread 
and laa'kney liread Every day in the 
week. We make a specially of chili 
and sandwiches, also randies, mm!h pop 
etc Mrs. Brown, at Isickney Ire Co.

* h * b L  -    i
.CREAM FOR SALE 25c per quart| 
delivered «very morning. II. A 
Hrotherton, Phone '.»02 tK.'f. 32-2t-p

ll l  l I 'lM , IO HI II I) n O U l

Heeville vote«) $125,000 bonds for 
new school buildings and repair of 
older structures. Subsidiary contrai ls 
for thi $1,000,000 Spanish Acres high 
school, San Antonio, have been let. 
Dallas will spend $128.(88) on addi

tions to two of its elementary schools. 
University Park, Dallas, wlil start on 
a new high school to be ready for the 
fall opening. Mistical Department, 
Texas University, Galveston, let con 
tract for $264.640 laboratory.

• • •
Kyle Theater, Beaumont, will be 

raxed anil $85.(88) building for stores 
erected on its site. . . . Longview is 
to have a new $150.000 theater 
Mountain States Telephone Co., El 
Paso, will spend $925,000 for exten 
sions and improvements. . . . Hamil
ton county voted $06,000 court hour«1 

' bonds. . . . Lubbock county has let 
'contracts for its new $<50,000 jail. 
Hid* are ready for new $ (50,000 post 

1 office at Lubbock. . . . Appropriation 
i of $ SO,000 for a post office at Hen
derson is available. Ditto $1175,000 

'fo r  immigrant station at Galveston.
• • •

East Texas continues to get big 
play in the oil gume. tin« big com
pany plans a 266-mile pipe line fr«»m 
the Rusk field to its properties in 
Oklahoma. A 6,000 barrel skimming 
plant costing $400,000 is planned for 

¡Tyler. Another 200-mtle pipe line 
|from the laUhrop area to the gulf 
coast is projected. And each day secs 
more wells brought in, new areas 
coming into production, new wild cat 
ventures starting in unproved terri 
tory.

• • •
Consumption of natural gas in the 

United States has increased from 300 
¡billion feet in 1906 to one trillion. 
MOO billion feet in 1021«. Texas n now 

'leading all the States in production 
¡o f natural gas, taking the lea«l from 
¡Oklahoma in 1930 with California.
| Louisiana and West Virginia follow 
mg Oklahoma.

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 
• Dizziness •

I f  your stomach is sick, you are sick 
all over. If you can’t digest your food, 
you lose strength, get nervous and feel 
a* tired when you get up aa when you 
went to tied.

For 10 yeara Tanlac haa restored 
to health and activity many thou- 
aanda who Buffered just a* you do.

Mr. Daniel Vinciguerra, of 6200 
Rtilee St., Philadelphia, Pa , aayi: " I  
have not had a dixzy apell or a head
ache »ince taking Tanlac. My nervss 
are in better (hape and I can enjoy 
a good night's sleep."

Let Tanlaq help you too. It eor- 
rerta the most obstinate digestive 
trouble* relieves gas, pains in the 
stomach and bowels, restore» appe
tite, vigor and sound sleep. .

Tanlac is made of roots, barks and 
hertie Cost» lea* than 2 cent* a done.
< let a bottle from your druggist today. 
Your money back if it doesn’t help you.

e>l parrafin ami put in a cellar of 
about 40 degree* temperature to ripen 
for six Weeks to ‘.10 «lays.

TKk A * ft EKKLT
INDI «T R IA L ■ ETIKW

Texas wlil meet in thi* city May 21 ! 
to consider increasing capital stock I 
of corporation from $100,000 to $300,- 
000.

Tenaha- Natural gas system turn
ed on.

Uvalde $35,000 theatre to he con
st ructed here soon.

Tenaha- Waterworks and sewerage 
*y*t<-ni to cost $00.000 to he construct
ed here.

laingview Mr*. I. E Hathaway 
l«*t contract for erection of 36-room 
apartment house in thi* city.

| Commerce American Legion pur- 
ch*-ed site at City Park for erection 
of club house.

Winter Garden Belt Railway Co. 
seek* permission to build 70 miles of 

¡ruilroud fr«*m Eagle Pass' to Asher- 
ton.

Total of 3,880,111 hale* of cotton 
ginned in Texas in 1030, compared 

'with 3,801,211 in I020, according to 
| Department of Commerce at Wash
ington.

Earwell Bakery opened for busi 
|ness.

El Paso Bectual-Kaiser Co. com
pleting pipe line into Arizona and 
Mexico.

Bowii Several streets in city to be 
paved.

Temple City National Hank and 
Parmer's State Bank consolidated.

Sierra Blanca -Ground broken for 
new William* building

It-< ville $125,000 bond i**ue voted

will be ready July 1st. Horger Her
ald.

Fredericksburg GuY and Weat 
Texas railway constructing under
pass on Harper Highway.

Buffalo Gup Improvements to he 
made at Hoy Scout camp at thu place

Sierra Hlunra Peak Theatre open 
ed with talkie*.

Crowell Actual paving work on 
Highway No. 28 to start *<M>n.

tion.
I ’arif Liberty National Bank and 

Trust Co., with capital stock of $150,- 
000, seek* charter

Crystal City— Local shippers or
ganised ice company to build new 
$2iKi,otM) ic« piant.

Marshall Texas ami Pacific rail- 
roa«l shops reopened here, recalling 
several hundred men to work.

Denison Work to start soon on 
underpass for M K t  T railroad on 
Highway No. fi north of this town.

Canadian Cemetery to be improv
ed.

Pampa Stockholders of Clinton- 
Oklahoma W estern Railroad Co. of

El Paso— Bridge will be built across 
Rio Grande, opposite cement piant, 

■ of 916,1
Contracts amounting to $70,000 

awarded to Watson and Son. Opelika, 
Ala., and J. J, Sheedy, Cheyenne. 
Wyo., for installation of 39 beacon* 
on El Paso-Fort Worth air route 

Haskell—Sampson Construction Co. 
Lubbock, awarded $109,400 contrai-t 
for repairing and remo«ieIing court
house.
Add to Weekly Industrial Review 

El Paso “ El Paso Evening Post" 
purchas'd “ El Paso Herald" and will 
be published as “ El P asev Herald 
Post" in future

POW KR IV  R E \SISG O l I PI I
OF FARM WORKERS ti FOLD

Crager Undertaking Co.
ARCH CRAGER, Manager

Funeral Director« and
Licensed Embalmer 

PRIVATE AM BULANCE
Phona 121 and 7BJ 

_________ LOCKNEY. T EXAS

WILSON KIMBLeToriTd .
Specialising in th« car« of children'* 

eyes and fitting glasses. 
CONSULTATION FREE 

Examination $1.60 to $5.00 
Pkone or write for appointment 
Office Phone 264; Rea. Phone 246 

P. 0. Bo* 618 FLOYDADA. TEX 
Established in 1916_________

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm Loans it  Floyd 
and adjoining counties. You can’t 
beat Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
rate« nor our Loan Interest. Your 
business will be greatly appreciated 
and will be treated strickly confiden
tial.

Office in Baker Hotel 
Rea. Phone 194. Office Phone 80

W. R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre 
tentative and Loan Correspondent. 

____________Lockney. Texae

Electric and Acetylene
W E L D I N G

Finder*, bumper*, springs, frame* 
blocks and heads welded.

Road Service any where any time. 
Diae rolling, general blacksmithing 

and all kinds of repairs work.

t Blacksmith Shop

No ■ on farm orotkon irt ■
\ needed to provide food for a popula 
¡tion of 150.000.000 in the Unit«*d 
¡State* (estimate for 1950) than wi r< 
needed to fee«l the 26,000,000 that 
were here in I860 Power, available 
on farms, will give each worker six 

1 times his former production capacity
— i « ■— ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Sammnnn wish 
, e* to announce the arrival of their 
little daughter, Mary Alice, born 
Friday, April 24th

TELLS h o w  TO M AKE
AM ERICAN CHEESE

Littlefield, April 2K A profitable 
home market for part of the low-price 

j milk on the farm has been «lemon 
jstrated by Mrs. B Ii. Hunt of the 
¡Spade Home Demonstration Club,; 
i Lamb county, in the manufacture of 
American cheese. Out of 20 gallon* 
of milk worth $1.63 for butterfat. 
she and her husband have made 20 
pounds of cheese worth $7 at store 

I prices, at a cost of 15 cents and an 
expenditure of seven hours o f labor. 

¡Valuing the milk at market prices 
[ and the labor at 25 cents per hour 
the cheese co*t about 17 cents per 
pound. It makes a nourishing food j 
that varies the diet and profitable 

dispose* of part o f the surplu* milk, 
Mrs. Hunt claims.

The method of manufacture as 
demonstrated by Mis* Ruby Mash 
burn, home demonstration agent, con
sists in heating the milk to 86 de
grees temperature, adding | 2 mnnet 
tablet dissolved in two tablespoonfuls 
o f water to 3 1-2 gallon* o f milk, 
and then adding 1-4 o f a coloring 
tablet. The mixture is left for 30 
minutes for the curd to set ami then 
rut into small rube* and again heat- < 
ed. this time to 100 degrees, after 
which is is allowed to set until the 
curd ami whey separate. The whey 
is drained off and the curd encased in 
flour sacking and press«) for 24 hours 
under 45 pounds pressure in a syrup 
bucket or similar container, the sides j 
o f which have been punched full of 1 
holea. The cheese is then dipped in < 
unsalted melted butter, put in a cool; 
place and turned once a day for 10 j 
or 12 day*. It ta next dipped n melt

3 “Inspiration ” Menus 
For Weary

l a «  foil« wlrg record ef industrial 
activity list* item» showing invest- 
attui of capital, emplyument of labor
an,i business a * : » » * • '  ; • t f o i  n « f new
tie« Information from whieh the An n Paving prog re ing rapidly 
paragraphs are prepared is from locai on Ii ighway No t from this town to- 
papers, usually of towns mention«!, wards Hamlin.
and may be considered generally cor- Austin State Highway ('«xcnmi*
red. ¡sion awarded $1.811,329 for highway.

Ilargill Tumping plant for local contracts during March-April session.' 
water system completed. Earwell- Cotton gin may he built

Ga« pipe line, $5(1.000.0)KI project. h«'re. 
from Texas Panhandle to Chicago, Cameron Number o f dipping vats'

under construction in county.
Refugio— Carbon black plant to be 

constructed here to consume waste 
ga* in Refugio field*.

During year 1930, three sulphur 
producing companies in Texas produc
ed total o f 2,560,1(8) tons of sulphur, 
increase o f 202,563 ton* over produc
tion of 1929 SaLirial Sentinel.

Texas led State* in mohair produc
tion in 1930, producing about 75 per

1,„  jn u r P M I  \ X? W l ,//;i f , JL | I  II) Add to th# dry lo|r«lifiiU sad airj u r r . r u r. n u i b b i i *  l0, Ai< b jtlrr fc. » «  u*
lH ru tvr, llum r t.onum n t  lhpt.. a  n.uiutM u> * i»«te«atel» let « > «

I i  J  H r , * -  l u , , . i „ l i t u  «K> « ! » « « » »  T  Mi W li trasaed ««•»-M. /. //rut- ( t/m pa »» ^  |Uil t h u  * »  U r « «  s « O u

i t '  . fool a
f »
tueuu. tt is time to go to your cook ts o  halves together with a spoon- 
book or lead the food pajeea of your ful Of Currant Jelly In me center, 
favorite newspaper for suggestions to form a ball and coat with thick 
And right now is the season when milled custard lloll. iu»t Indore
mam , • wive* are miking up . r »mr  <1 unto or gmund
tbeir mind* to allow someone else , macaroon crumbs, 
to plan the meats for at least a 
Bttle while

Accordingly, you will And tietow 
several meuu* that are especially 
suitable to serve Hit* month, au«l 
they will lie moat helpful when you 
feel that your supply of Iduaa needs 
to be replenished While most of 
these dishes are old favorite«, they 
arc so rar<dully combined that the 
menus are decidedly interesting as 
well as practical.

Try one of iheae dinners tonight

Stinnett Stnte t«x.k over mainten. cent of total crop or 13,800.000 
a nee o f II newly graded miles of'pounds, increase of 300,000 pounds, 
Highway No. 117 north of this city over previous year Sahinal Sentinel 
to Hansford county line. | Abilene- l»ca l Farmer* and Mer-

Croshyton Highway from west chant* National Bank purchased 
precinct line to city nearing comple-1 State Bank.

Si im i Strok
llu llrrr j (  amili

Serri Wiel «rii Pi, kin 
Hur tlakr Muffirli 

Prath ( attorti Hallt l aßt

l fijrtabU  and M ra l Sa lad : f ¿““J
«M i|»d Blffit CUl ID rubri t S  <U|M nwUd 
prM. S iuifd rookfd *Cg* htod ut  letluc* . 
• Mufltd Mpar-Mii OH««. V* cup French
Dr— Ing

Mix meat and pea* togetbur. 
sprinkle with Pren< h liressinr end 
chill thoroughly for about 1 hour. 
Place In deep crisp lettuie cups or 
in a Urge btiwl lined with lettuce. 
Top with Mayonnaise Salad Dress
ing and garnish with slices of bard 
cooked eggs. On each slice of egg 
place a site« of Stuffed Olive.

--iri-iSr“  I ■ i-»Tw^£s¡nigar 1 UMtNMO .intend or v.Mii. vstri 
ur S iMiptrn. of rocb «. pttuad i>iUod 
rt.tr,' chepiirrt V, cup o iii.o iid *  or  pocaaa. 
I eup Hie« n.k«i

Whip egg whites stiffly and fold 
In sugar Add flavoring Mtx to
gether. and add the dates nut 
meats and crushed Rice Klsk«». 
Drop on a well greased baking

___ _ j sheet and bslir for about 20 m la
fru it itiaarautu *tM  tn • »><»W oven —800 degree»

r
New Grid ( hwAea Shorn«5 « .N it»' S l\m ( k u h t f i  SkorUak# :

HaUared A.parsgar X tmut
tpnrwd fra ri Hat I w M  !

(.ream of Tomato Soup 
O u p  I  ra t k m  

I rgrtaltlr ami it t ,1 Saluti 
I lo : Holt«

Olii», r or Irtapr fr llr  
Car atari Pudding

I  l.Xm p hum *  ve. 
r w a  at OWary M s

W nidori I r ft lahl r Sa lad
V. n u t » «  e ll UMI of papi*' I  hard 
«m iti ' i l l  .Ucad IS «P* diced

P om i ta rli wtiA W .tfilm illis» Samca a ir im
M m  S e l le ' add Boer and n u i

inuMiUi Xhfifi u&'t vhmrj anu k nuè
.Vmn^ Steak Hav«* round Utiui er— d? lUrmi« »M um b am
volfb fBc a boat 2 pounchi cut 1 Inch P»r n̂ rd — ni *  * * * i
, •  "  , , _ _  -  „  .r, S a m  b e v a t i  Ih» halved and w  top

thick Mix S  cup flour Wttb salt taaru:l riarmar with auree ad
pad pepper and pouud Into the >u maS*c dpaniaa uUvea. and ap«l«a eg
steak Cook In bnfter until golden par.)»*
brown on both side«, and sprinkle ' \ tu  t J  l ' r a n  : 1 l* , , "
wttk S» oaU»n, chopped, and S  nuuiwd wmw viaaeL. 'mT*Oomt. wwm» 
greep pepper, chopped Add IH  n.,ni I s v i  tlnnamia 
cups boiling water blended with Drain Jude from pwara. and add
cup Tomato Ketchup. Cover and to tt the vagar vinegar clove- and 
simmer slowly until the meat ia i cinnamon. Boil until syrupy uhrwst 
tender—tt least ono hour. 10 minutes. Drop In the pears and
H ue l  U k t Muf f ins : * lmro,' r ,nr 1S ,n,nu,0, Cocl «■
1 laaepenna hakln, ‘pevda, *  ,h"  ‘lr * ln and “ T’ *  T * ?
ausar i cup nice piata. i act *  cup meat. A small xmonnt of red oo4- 
» 11» > lahiaspauri. .netted butte’ yrlng may be added to the syrup

« f t  lawaCha- Scur « i t  “•»In* p«'W«1ar h c«ki1, If a bright Coler U ÙO- 
And I « 4 « r  Add KAc# f M f f l  cruRik^l « l i b  
»  roU ln f pin Rm I  »n d  Rdd to th*> iir**U

Lockney Beacon

Dumas L. D. Morton Co. stor« 
opened to public.

Donna Haptist rhur« h to build ad 
dition to present etiifice.

Del Rio-- $150,(881 moving picturt 
building to be constructe«! here.

Carnxo Springs Plan* proposed 
for establishing hospital in this town

Alpine ami Marfa to have natural 
gas su|>|>ly in short time

Highway No 2 between Jarrell and 
ISalado, will be paved by State High 
way Department

Nordheim Extensive road work 
underway in thi« ««■ction

Corsicana Corsicana National 
Bank and First National Hank eon 

! solidatcd ami in future will be known 
as First National Bank

Jefferson County roadways being 
! improved.

Bebbronbille More than 8(1 car* of 
; cattle shipped from this point during 

ccent week.
Work prn«'tically completed <>n new 

river road, up Rio Grande from Bo- 
quilla* 20 mile* to Fort Hancock.

Hard surfacing underway on W ebb 
/apnta highway

Dallas Work to start in near fu 
turc on $ 1 <4.000 administration build 
ing at Hanslry field

Valentine New bridg* and r,«d  to 
be built in this vicinity

Bowie Aaron Millet s new dry 
goods building on Mason street mar 
mg completi on

Port Lavaea Thi* rity to have 
natural gas soon.

Walnut Spring* State nppropriat 
e«l $30.(88) for highway to Glen Rose.

Huntsville State selected site on 
Harmon creek for hatchery and will 
stork 32 ponds with has*.

Fort Stockton Construction under
way on $100.(88) high school build 

I ing
1 Capital of new companies organis
ed in State during first quarter of 
1931 totaled $26,695,000, compared 
with $17,815,000 during corresponding 
period o f last year, according to Bu
reau of Business Research o f Unv«r- 
■tty of T '-a * .

Croahyton Troy N <tl now sol« 
owner of Modern Tailor Shop on 
south side o f square

Coronatyped tatters 
are Good Form

No longer is an apology 
expected for a typewritten 
letter to a friend. On the 
contrary, most o f us have 
to apologize when wc 
write in longhand.

Love letters arc the only 
ones that people arc w ill
ing to take the time to 
decipher. A ll  othert 
khotild be coronatyped. 
And i f  more love letter« 
were coronatyped, there 
might be fewer breach of 
promise suits.

LOCKNEY BEACON

. i t '  I
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Notice to All Car Drivers
i*

IIw.
ite r
B«.y

I on« with the car so that it can be 
moved, i f  necessary, before their re
turn. The parkin^ law will be en
forced from this time on

The traffic laws of the town are for 
Nbe anfisav of t’.ie peopl., luui every

Day as .-its a f f i ^ l .  there w iU il!‘ ° tU* ^ " Kl* driv,ir ,*huU1 Uy l°  * *i H t k  5u e t e r  ¡r, r?, ^  ¿ ¿ ¡¡¡iU li
top sign in the city, and these 

will turn in the name o f the

nmng tomorrow, Friday morn-
’ be tralVie laws of Lncknoy will 
;<by eiifoned. Tomorrow being

' public, and at the same time make it 
pa le for them to drive on our street». 

W K CHILDERS. Mayor. 
CONDE DAVIS, City Marshal. 
RUD I’ ARSO.NS, Fire Chief.

each 
boys
driver and number o f car violating! 
tin city traffic laws to the city offi j 
rials, and the violator will be fined for 
I leaking the traffic law*, and from I
then on the city officials will enforce j 
Wa* law rigidly in accordance with the
city ordinances. The stop signs in 
th« middle- o f the streets coming int • I-*** KNh\
the main street, are not there for or \
namental purposes, but for the safe - " 1 '
(V o f (he people and other rnulor ve The following students are the six 
hide driver* mid mean “ Stop” , and highest ranking students ol this 
all petk<d|s who fail or refuse to stop |>cars graduating
at the4> *dffn», will be fined for dis i *'aye Murr,son > *. v “ ud 
obeying the traffic laws. Also, fo r j- ru|. Ralph Uceneaua 3rd 
instance, when a car drives out on *th. Mattie 
Main street at the Ozark Filling Sta

SCHOOL NEWS
H K .II SCHOOL

HONOR STI DF.N

L-lass:
Teaver 

Ben Taack
Belle Wofford 5th, and 

Wilma Cooper Hth
Don. it should turn to the right and j The valedictorian will be Faye Mor- 
•o  around the post m the middle „ f  ri»om The salutator.an will be \ aud 
the street, and those failing or r.

so wlil be fined for th>
Teaver 

Faye Morrison
fai

fusing to d< 
offense.

The traffic taws o f the city are few 
but these laws must tie obeyed for the 
safety of the public, and those caught 
violating them will be fined for the 
offense.

The fire truck has the right-of way 
over all ears, and when the siren is
sounded it i» the duty of every auto
mobile driver on the street» to im 
mediately park and stay parked until Mary Glenn Huff, Lucy 
the fir*- truck passes, and to refuse -r Melha Turner. Loui*e

ill receive the 
scholarship for the highest ranking 
girl and Ralph Areeneaux will receive 
the scholar-hip for the highest rank
ing boy.

The above ranking is based upon 
two or more years of high 
work.

Wendell Newman. ! felt. Then, about the first of Ortob
Fourth Grade A — Mary Alice Bak-ler, an orchestra was organised with 

er, Georgia Belyeu, Billie Jean Big ¡five pieces; later, five more pieces 
gers, Marie Stowe, Mary Beth Trus- were added which constitutes our 
sell, 1‘aulme Hutton, and Mary Mar- prsent ten piece orchestra, 
gret Ridings. j Regular rehearsals have been held

Billie Ray Crager treated the set ¡every Monday evening besides nuni 
ond grade A room with lolly pops last crous extra ones. Their practice road 
Friday. * has been a long, bant pull, sometimes|

Vlrs. Deck Wells and 1‘atsy, Mr tedious, many times difficult, but all 
and Mrs. Kilatid, Mrs Turner. Mrs. [the time enjoyable. The members 
Rose, Mrs. Allen, and Mrs. McGilvary have been extraordinarily faithful in 
visited the primary grades last week. I attendance.

" ■ i After the public requested so many
Grammar School News !times for the orchestra to play, the

........  [members decided suits would be ap-
Honor Roll for l*»st Term 1 propriate. Black and white was do-

7A Edna Copeland 30, Fstell» euled u|H>n as the color scheme. The
Hodel 34, Olin Huff 31t. Lura H*all 31. girls wear white dresses with black
Eugenia McClure 29. Meda Ruth jackets, the boys white trouser* and 
Thomas Thelma William SO, IH-I filaek coats.
bur Rose 29. ! The personnel of the orchestra arc:

TB Jimmie V\ hite -'<2, J. R Steele Mis* Lillian Hoefiein, director, Vir-
30, Chester Carthel 29, Oleta Thorn ginia Hohlaus, Alice Stewart, Ken-

fail to d<> so is a tmeahle offense and F.wmg, 
this ordinance will be enforced. Also 
it is a fineahte offense to run over th, 
firs hose when they are laid on th< 
ground, and this will also be enforced 

There is an ordinance against S 
double parking, or parking in the 
renter o f the main business block of! Lois 
Locknay. ami this law will also be : Iren 
enforced from now on. I f  it is nece* 1 Leo 
»ary for a driver to stop his ear in I ford 
the

Humphries.
mam business block, and there is] Second Grade B— 

no parking room, for the purpose o f Bonnie Faye Goodri 
running into some store to get some Third Grade A 
article, he or she must either leave I Christine Reves, Doris

ton 32. Vada Shadix 30. Frances Mill- noth Hohlaus, Glen Stevenson, Doug 
er 32. jlax Adams, Haile Ford, Melba Simp-

t>A Dora Copeland 40, Gladys son, Milton Adams, Patricia Patter 
Pratt 39, Pauline Beall 37, Doris »on, and Fred Beall.
Fields 3fi. Oleta Huggins 32, MuiieL Their reporloirs- consists of about 
Trussell 32, Salvador Azua *5, Bob fifty pieces composed by some o f the 
Collier 32. ¡world’s most famous cpmposcrs as

»IB Evelyn Beck 32, Opal McMinn »e ll  a* popular pieces.
37. Chari- - Bourns 35, Marvin Sams Thi> group of musicians has ap 
32 Ipeared in public many times. By rv-

5A - Margie Brs-her 29, France* they have played for the Ro-
Humphries 3fi, Mertie Mae W.-bh 34.1t»ry Club five times. They assisted 

school! Ella Fay McMinn 2:*, Alene Wright|With the Sunday evening services of 
34. Charles Beall 30. Marvin Broth-jbotk the Baptist and Methodist 

Icrton 32. Junior Hutton 30, Raymond,hureh by rendering a short program. 
Hutton 32, Muriel McGonigull 29. D. For all the Little Theater ami school 
C. Sevier 34. Richard Mann St. plays the orchestra has furnished

Riddell Hutsell was a visitor in the music Again the group was featur 
fifth grad- Wednesday and Tle.rsday „ j b„ tb tti<- high school and gram-

Rabert *•* ' ‘ ’ * t*|mai school in special chapel pro !
I represent his coqjity in junior decla- grams tin K w i
mat ion |tra and the chorus offered the high

Hollis Harris has returned after school's contribution to the Armistice 
'-e.ng absent for -- vers, -lavs with program held at the city auditorium.
'he mtsmpa We are gia have him \- ... meal .* giver at* it Christ

. .. , . . ____ back. imas time, the orchestra appeared,
, , v ......... v „ 1 1 — with Mi-s Hoefiein s pupils. 1 hey al-|

t i l l  l i u K N M  HIGH furnished some <-f the music at!
1 ] i, SCHOOL OR< IIE S IH A  -Jj* Christmas pageant given at the'

lark. Paul Shirk J r, and Bu-| --------  ¡Baptist church The Flovdad., ««p e r.

At the first o f the year the high itnental station has broadcasted three 
school was without any musical or-|°f their luncheon programs.

Primary t-rade* Honor Roll
First Grade A F’ ranei* M'-sby.i 

Dean Rose,' 
Wells. John

tjuisenberry. 
Stonsenan, and Pat

Charles 
Lee Shick. J. R 
Woodburn

First tirade B David Beek, Ar 
lene Cooper, Jimmie Sams. Rudolph

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CAMAY SOAP 3 bar»
RED & WHITE JELL DESERT 3 for 
RED A  WHITE CORN FLAKES pkg. 
RED & WHITE ROUND OATS 
26 or. SALT 2 package»
12 oz. WHITE HOUSE RICE pkg.
RED & WHITE PORK & BEANS 3 for 
SUNKIST GRATED PINEAPPLE can
1 lb. RED A  WHITE VACUUM  COFFEE 
No. 2 S. S. STRING BEANS 2 can*
No. 2 1-2 ALL GOLD SPINACH
2 lbs. GRAHAM CRACKERS pkg.
No. 2 1-2 KUNER’S DILLS can
No. 2 Tin SUNKIST ASST. JAMS can
1 pi. RED A WHITE GRAPE JUICE, bottle
Qt. PEANUT BUTTER each
No. 2 KUNER ECONOMY PEAS
GALLON PLUMS can
No. 1 IDAHO SPUDS 10 lbs.
3 lb». SNOWDRIFT Pail
ORANGES Dozen

ALL SPECIALS STRICTLY CASH

19c
19c
10c
15c
15c
5c

21c
19c
37c
25c
15c
24c
19c
25c
21c
33c
13c
39c
19c
51c
25c

RED & WHITE
MildrtnJ Kurd and 
h.
tirar«* Grubb*, 

'inn», Char-

an y ...------ - — .
can liât ion whAtiotvrr. Soon anion$r * : '4,> ihtím ohí thr I>h kn«*v iltirh*

* ». -".bV *»' j *  i* v3

m  W Z * .

> 5 » < « C -

While they last

Oranges .. Dozen

F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Bananas . . .  lb. . . .  6  i  Clc Fach

1 2 c
10  lh . (

Sugar
'loth Bat?

5 9 c
1 lb. Package

Mother’s Coco
While they last

1 2 5 c
The Health Raking Powder 
Used in ('ookirnr School

Dr. Price’s . . . . .

Fresh Water

Cat Fish..
Subject to arrival

lb. . . . 2 8 c

Spuds. . .  10 lbs.
2 3 c
2 0 c

1 dirge Sack Pearl

M ea l. . . . . . . . 4 7 c
Powdered Confection

Sugar. . .  1 lb. box

Country Style Pepper Cured

Bacon. . . . . l b . . . .  2 8 c

Sausage_ _ lb. . . . . . 1 5 c

Roast . . . .  lb. ..

¡tic- Hilton Hotel, IMainvu-w 
¡through the effort* o f Mr. 
I the orvhewtra furnished the

Tenth grad,- pupils finishing here nient. Since 1913, according to a fi- 
M:-- Leona Hartley, making nancial exchange, national wealth

some musir loving student* the need '  - Orchestra pmyed at • •*ln* the highest grade, which was ninety, and national income have doubled,
of »  school orchestra began to b< [ * » » •  T, ..U » .t,le ln ,ru,,u’ ,,u<l,t>’ j Kthel Dorman eighty-nine, Lenroy'while governmental expenditure* in

i \t II B. Adams these mu-u-ians ] Weather*, Harrold I'erkin*. Seventh the same period have quadrupled. All
were united to furnish the luncheon grade graduates were: Mary Nell government tuxes collected in the

i r r  f |’ir ?f  , . th  ̂.Mnngum. grade ninety-two, Jewel United State* are now $13,000,000,000
lanhamde I,«-*», h* 11 ; (iilcrea*e. grade ninety. Charlie B.'per annum and are im-reaning at the

Again, j Flam. G. T  Wright, and Anita Mor rate o f $5410.000,000 a year. Cost o f 
•*Jria. ¡government to the average family ia

jneneon |>Ur to ^ntlicting social event* now $460 a year and one out o f every 
program for *<>me of the mo*t dis- th,.ru were not enough present at the II persona i* a political employe of 
tingu.shci members of the farty-first w j  T A . nu.t.tirK r |tvt ni.w ,,f branch <lf government with u

Rotary mnvention heel at fUrr,  but Mr- Robert K Jones, th- strong tendency upward. A material 
. . . .  . ¡president, plans to have the P. T. A factor in the cost o f living is the

The musicianship of this group ha* play> whlrh h, s put ofT fn ,m heavy tax mulct "and every line no
steadily improved until Lockney * to time, the last w-e,-k in May small wart o f the margin between
orchestra i* known hroughout tht* n„ ,  wj„  hav# the ri<K.tion Qf  o fficer», what the 

¡part o f the plains. Following t h e i r th-t time.-1* T. A. Reporter, 
program in Plainview the "Amarillo ■ ■ — ■ - —
News-Globe" m ade the following! High Cost of Government

[comment. "The l*x-kney High School]

9 c
1 2 1 c

3 1-2 oz. Glass

Pecan Meats . each . .  2 3 c
White Laundry’

Soap . . .  10bars . . .  2 8 c
French a

Bird Seed . 2 pkgs. 2 5 c
Tr>’ it on your Meats

Poultry Seasoning . 1  C
" AXVV KLL H ot SK

Coffee . . .  3 lbs.

I)r> Salt

Joles . lb. 1 2 c
.'i Triangle Blocks in Box

Swiss Cheese , box ,, 4 8 c
Boneless Ihckled

Pig Feet Jar 2 0 c
Halved

Ham. .lb.

Limit 3 cans

( hoice

Picnic Hams S I , 0 0
9 8 c  Brick Chili

18 lbs. GOLD CROWN

F lou r. . . . . . . . S I . 0 9 Liver.. lib.Sliced .. 2 Q c
That new and better

Wheaties . .  Pkg.
breakfast food

1 5 c
Beef

Brains lb.
12 Ib».

Pinto Beans 5 0 c
Sliced

Bacon lb.
P lain  Block

Sah.... 43c
Home Grown Dressed

Squabs. . . .  Each . . .  30c

tirrhestra has won much prsW  (Editorial in Clcburn«- Time*-Review) 
¡throughout the South Plains for it* All people who pay taxes should 
¡»ggr, gatuui o f talent and art.” ¡be interested in th,- cost of  govern-

Thi* Knglish theme was written by

producer receives and the 
j consumer pay* is due to the ever- 
i mounting burden o f taxes."  Freight 
I payer Jones isn’t in the saddle. He 
walks whilst he pays the freight.

Beacon
esults.

Want Ads get the desired

Virginia Hohlaus
school work

as her regular ]

AIKEN SCHOOL NEWS
On April J4th the Aiken school 

closed rounding out another full eight 
months school. A t the eleven o’clock 
hour, Bro. Bourns o f Iswkney Baptist 
church preached a most interesting 
nlul helpful sermon to the student 
t*ody. parent*, and patrons of the 

¡school. Hi* subject cove red in brief 
the life of the child from the begin 
rung to the finish o f the school day*. 

¡Lunch was served at the noon hour, 
[followed by ball games and other 
[.»port* in the afternoon.

On Wednesday night, April 22, Mr. 
Hutchinson and his high school pupils 
gave their play, “ The Wild Oata 
B.-y," which was enjoyed by a hou:-,- 
nail, to running over.

On Thursday night, pupils from the! 
¡first to seventh grade* had their play,! 
i sponsored by their teacher», Mr».! 
i Hutchinson, M i"  Walter, and Mr.1 
Graham. Every part of the program] 
was a success, showing the tune, pa | 
tience, and interest these teacher*! 

!take in onr children. Following their1 
1 - ntsrtainment, came the graduating 
exercises, presided over by Mr. Hut-| 
chmson. Mr. Hutchinson is justly 

|proud o f the work the pupils of his 
«hoot have done the past eight 

1 months snd spoke to them to that 
effect, praising them, not only for 
their efforts in their every day school 

[life, but also for their interest and 
enthusiasm in working for points and* 
place* in the I rite r»c ho las tic league 
t;eet*. His school walked away with 
several first places among the "B " 
class schools, and one first place over 
“A " ami “ B" class schools. He feels 
confident that they would have got-! 
t, n the allround cup had the weather] 
not been such as to prevent him from ! 
getting all his contestant* to the fair.! 
Anoht-r feature n our cap, is thej 
fact that our *e ilor boy declaimer, | 
Rowan Ward, who won first place at: 
the county meet also got third place] 
in the preliminaries at the district) 
meet at Lubirock Wr understand he 
r» the first senior boy declaimer from 
Fluyd rounty to get placed at the 
District Meet.

We are pleased to know Mr. Hut- 
[chmson will have charge of our school 
another year. AI»o glad to have Mr* 
Hutchinson and Mr Geo Graham 
back in their places. All three o f 
them will enter school at I»ubboek 
the first of June, returning here the 
first o f Septembr for what Is hoped 
to be even a better school year than 
the one just finished. Miss Josephine 
Frankltn will -eplace Mis* Walter in 
the fourth and fifth grades

“Insist on a fmrprr j 
of your foot. It is easy V) km 
mis^tted unthout realiz
ing it at the moment,"says

radio's most popular voice, 
and winner of the G o ld  
M edal award for perfect 
diction, w h e n  he a n 
nounce* the Coast-to-Coast 
Broadcast of

Enna Jettick Melodies
Every Sunday Night at 8 o’clock E .S .T . 

over W JZ and associated N . B. G  
stations. He also says—

j p L H A J E T T f
SHOES FOR WOMEN

Are manufactured in a unde range of 
sizes and uridths

A A A A A to E  E E —’Size* 1 to 121
Enabling Enna Jettick Dealers to fit any normal 
foot perfectly and stylishly, at moderate cost

you N EE D N O  L O N G E R  BE T O L D  
THAT YOU HAVE AN EXPENSIVE fOOT

Your Style, Your Size, Your Width in Our Stocks

I

1 l

/
,1

BAKER ME RC A NT I L E  CO. J
.ory o f

\

1 )  '


